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~NVESTIGATIONS OF THE MARKET DIS
EASES OF CANTALOUPS AND HONEY 

DEW AND HONEY BALL MELONS·' 

iBy JAMES S. \VIANT, associate lJUt1wlo!li.~t, Division of F'1'uU a./lll VOflrtablc 
C"ops and Disealfc8, Bureau of Plant Industry 
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INTRODUCTION 

The importance of muskmelons among the arrivals of fresh pro· 
duce on the terminal H1lLl'kels is scarcely realized until the records of 
carlot unloads are eXlullined. III table 1 are shown, therefore, the 
lyerage number of carlon,ds of muskmelons, watermelons, and certain 
fresh fruits that were unloaded yettrly at the New York, N. Y., 
market dm'ing the 5-yettr periocl1931-35. 

This group of commodities includes nil melons and most of the 
hnportant fruits, many of which, in the fresh uncooked condition, 
directly compete with nlllskmeloJ1t; for a place on the bl'eakfust or 
dessert menu. The group us n whole represents about 38 percent of 
lhe yearly unloads of all fruits nncl vegetables at the New York 
market. 

1 Received for publication Drc. 24, 1930. 
• Although a strict tuxonomlc uSllge of the terlll "Clllltllloup" would limit' it to members 

of OU~lIlnli8 111elo \'ur. cantalupeIl8i.~, It hilS come to he generllllv uNed in tim United States 
to deslgaate the greeu.skinned. nette(1 mUSKnll!loIlS, O. IIIC/O vur. reticu/(/tu.~. lin!! It is em· 
ployed in the latter sense In this hull.tln. "Muskmelun" is u group Dllme used to designate
aU kinds of melons other thaD wutermcloDs. 

140140°-37--1 1 
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TABLE 1.-Avel·age 1/ear1y unload.~ of muskmelons and certain other commodities: 
on the New York market during the 5-year period 1931-35' I' 

Average yearly Average yearly iCommodity Commodityunloads in- unloads in-

Percent of Percent or: 
Carloads' group Carload.. group ,

Oranges•• ___ •_______._. __.___ 17,868 Tangerines. "~'_,. __ •________ _21.52 1,176 1. 42Bananas ,____________________ 13,35.1 1\>[jxed citrus fruits___________16.09 869 1.05:Cberries___________ •________ __Apples_______________________ 11,345 13.69 782 .94Muskmelons _____________ .___ 7,965 9.60 Blueberries (or buckleberriesl_ 322 .38
Grapefruit.______ • __ .... ~_•• __ 6,276 7.56 D1ackberries (or dewberriesl __ 270 .33'Peacbes. ______.. 5,125 Apricots____________________ __ __ ~__________ 6.17 208 .25

Raspberries ____ • _____ •____• __5.73 195 .23N ectarines _______________ •__ _~~~~=::=:=:::::::::::::::: ~: ~~~ 5.15 90 .10
'Vatermelons ,________________ 2,859 Mixed berries ________ •______ • 
Strawberries....______________ 2,52:1 

3.44 66 .07, 
3.64 TotaL________________ _

Plums Illld fresb prunes______ 1.484 1. 79 83, 020 100. 00 , 
Mixed deciduous frults_______ 1,207 1. 45 

I The dnta for the Years 19:11-:J4 were taken from the annual reports of the unloads of fruits and vegetables' 
at New York City thllt w~re Issued in mimeographed form by the Bureau of Agricuitural Economies for ~ 
those years. Those for 1935 were calculated from the monthly summaries of unloads prior to the completion,
of tbe annual report. : 

J All bont,I~.l:l·than.carlond illts (freight and express), nnd truck receipts reduced to carlotequh·nlents. ' 
3 Sold lit New York auctions. ' 
• Not Including Cali!ornia wine grapes. ' 
, Including wlntcr watermelons. 

The data in table 1 show that the annual unloads of muskmelons' 
total nearly 8,000 carloads and are exceeded in number only by those, 
of oranges, bananas, and apples. They represent nearly 10 percent; 
of the carlots included in table 1 and about 3.7 percent of the approxi-' 
mately 216,000 carloads of ull fresh fruits and vegetables that were: 
annually unloaded at New York dudng the 5-year period. , 

Further information on the distribution of the carlot unloads of: 
muskmelons at New York by types of melon and by individual years: 
is presented in table 2. ' 

TABLE 2.-J'carll/1l1110ads of m!tskmclol1,~ on the NC10 YO/'k market for the ,5-year 
lIerio(l 1.9.'11-35' 

Yearly carlot unloads' 

Type of meion 
1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 

3,061 2,543 2,212 2,083 
1,305 1,120 1,647 1,233 

TotaL____________________________________ •________ ._____ 4,517 4, atl6 3,663 3,259 3,316 

Honey Dew:Rail shipments______ .___ • ____ •__._.___________________ •••• 2,645 2,235 1,738 1,878 2,150 
130nt shipments from Ar~entina--------------_____________ 4 o 8 36 19 
Boat sbipments from Chlle________________________________ 424 427 488 574 .4« 

TotaL_______ •_______•___________________ .______________ 3,073 2,662 2,234 2,488 2,613 

Honey Ba1L__________________________ ._.______ ...._. ____••__ _ 1,275 1,031 820 726 669 
Persian_______•__________________________________________ •___ •• 
Mixed'________________•___ ••• ________________________________ 

913 531 217 327 333 
117 64 38 71 52 

55 21 54 73 105~:~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: 26 34 9 43 29 

Orand totaL____________________________________________ 9,.976 8,709 7,035 6,987 7,117 

I Data obtained from same sources as thos8 in table 1. 
, All boat,less·than-cnrload lots (freight Rnd express), and truck receipts reduced to carlot equivalents. 
, Chiefly eantaloups lind Honey Dew and Honey Ball melons. 
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It will be seen from table 2 that cantaloups ~omprise a little le~s 
than half of all the muskmdons unloaded at tIns market. Apprmn
mately 70 percent of them are shipped in by rail. The vast majority 
of the .remaining 30 percent, all of which arrive by truck, are shIpped 
from Delaware, Maryland, and New Jersey. Of the unloads of can
taloups which arrive by rail, over 85 percent are shipped from the 
Western States, chiefly California, Arizona, Coloradoz and Utah. 

Honey Dew melons are received in New York CIty in quantity 
next to that of cantaloups. A little over 80 percent are shipped by 
rail from California, Colorado, and Arizona. Slightly less than 20 
percent are shipped from Argentina and Chile, cltiefly the latter 
country. The South American melons arrive on the market during 
the months of January to J nne, inclusive. As judged by total re
ceipts, Chilean melons occupy a more im.portant place on the New 
York market tlum is generally realized. 

Honey Ball melons occupy third place among the New York un
loads of muskmelons, but are much less important than Honey Dew 
melons. 

Persian and Casaba melons, which originate principally in Oali
fornia, and Spanish melons, which are imported from Spain, repre
sent altogether 2 percent of the total unloads of muskmelons on this 
market. 

Approximately 25 percent of all rail shipments of domestic musk
melons are annually unloaded at New York City.s 

Although muskmelons have 10nO' occupied an important place on 
the market very little information Ilas been available regarding their 
market diseases. The present investiglttions, dealing chiefly with 
cantaloups and Honey Dew and Honey Ball melons, were therefore 
made with a view to determining what diseases occurred, the nature 
of their symptoms, the causal organisms involved, their temperature 
I'elations, and such information as might be obtained regarding 
methods of control. The studies were beO'un in August 1931 and 
continued through 1935. Although confinecY to the New York market: 
the results are considered to be applicable to other terminal markets. 

METHODS 

Throughout the course of these studies periodic examinations of 
mpresentativAe rail shipments were made at the unloading and sales 
piers. Through the cooperation of the inspectors of t11e Bureau of 
EntomologYilnd Plant Quarantine there was opportunity each sea
son to examine representative lots of many shipments of South Amer
ican Honey Dew melons at the time of their arrival. Melons arriving 
by truck were examined in the jobbers' markets. A number of typ
ical retail markets were also visited regularly during the melon 
season. The fruit and vegetable inspectors of the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics called to the wri.ter's attention for further study, 
the occurrence of unusual types or amounts of decay. 

Isolations from diseased melons were ordinarily made by tissue 
plantings from the advancing margins of the decay. For obtaining 
cultures of certain molds found growing on the surface of the melon 
the spore-dilution method was used. 

• Based on datu for the period 1930-34, inclusive. Source of data in part as indicated 
in footnote 1, table 1. and ill part from Department of Agriculture Yearbooks for those 
years. 
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The culture medium employed in most of tile work, including the 1 
temperature studies, was potato-dextrose agar.4 . 

All organisms isolated were tested for their pathogenicity by in- : 
oculation into shallow wounds made with a sharp scalpel into and 
through the rind. Inoculation of melons for temperature studip.s 
was made in the same manner. In all cases the melons were washed 
thoroughly with soap and water, dried, ancl then washed with 95
percent ethyl alcohol previous to inoculation. Although it was 
found impossible to maintain the melons under completely sterile 
conditions, the inoculation studies were carried out under as nearly ; 
aseptic conditions as possible. 

In the temperature studies it was not always possible to run a 
complete series of temperatures at a given time, particularly when 
the rate of decay development on melons was being determined. As i 

a result a certain amount of fitting together of different curves was : 
required and consequently many of the experiments were replicated I 

more often than is ordinarily necessary. Therefore no uniform 
number of replications were used, but rather the tests were i'epeated 
for each organism until it was felt that the type of curve and the 
location of the cardinal temperatures were accurately determined. 

In making the temperature studies the agar plates or the melons ' 
were placed at the desired temperatures for 24 hours prior to mak
ing the inoculations. All growth measurements represent the total 
growth that occurred within the specified period extending from 
the time of making the inoculations to that of making the 
measurements. 

FUSARIUM ROT 

HISTORY AND IMPORTANCE 

Several investigators have called attention to a decay of cantaloup 
fruits on the vine caused by undetermined species of Fusa1ium. On 
the market, fusarium rot is one of the most common decays of 
muskmelons. Its occurrence there has been recorded on nlUnerous 
occasions by the fruit and vegetable inspectors of the Bureau of 
Agricultural .Economics. It has likewise been reported on the mar
ket by Fischer (~1) ,G Link and Gardner (83), and Brown and Evans a 
on cantaloups, and Bratley 7 and the writer 8 on Honey Dew melons. 
Wollenweber and Reinking (5'1) list F. avenaoeunn (Fr.) Sacco 
and F. so-i1'pi Lamb. and Fautr. as the cause of fruit rot of musk
melons. 

During the present investigation fusarium rot has been found on 
cantaloups and Honey Dew and Honey Ball melons. This decay 
is llOt responsible for large losses in mdividual carlot shipments 
of melons, but it is found abundantly in many cars, particularly 
those of eantaloups. Furthermore, it constitutes one of the most 
important decays found in shipments of Honey Dew melcns from 

• Prepared according to the following formula: Distilled water, 1.000 cc ; pared potatoes,
200 g; dextrose. 20 g; agar. 15 g. Potatoes cooked untll soft and broth filtered through
cheesecloth. After agar dissolved, medium autoclaved for 20 minutes at 15 pounds ' 
pressure. 

r. Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 44. 
• BnOWN and EVANS. CANTAr.OUP!I DISIJAS!lS IN ARIZONA. U. S. Dept. A!1:r., Bur. Plant 

Indus. Plant Disease Beptr. 14: 173. 1930. [Mimeographed.] 
1 BRATLElY, C. O. NEW YORK MARKET PATHOLOGY NOTES. U. S. Dept•.Agr., Bur. Plant 

Indus. Plant Disease Reptr. 15 : 37-38. 1931. [Mimeographed.l 
• WIANT, J. S. NEW YORK MARKET PATHOLOGY NOTES. U. S. Dept. Agr., Bur. P!ant 

Indus. Plant Disease Beptr. 17: 1i9. 1933. [Mimeographed.] 
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South America, in which it occurs chiefly as a stem-end rot. Seri
ous losses have been observed in many of the lots each season. It 
is particularly damaging in shipments that consist largely of melons 
riper than usual. During an average season fusarium rot is respon
sible for approximately one-fourth to one-third of the losses from 
decay in the South American shipments. On retail markets it 19 
found chiefly as a decay of riper melons, particularly cantaloups. 

CAUSAL ORGANISMS 0 

Soon after these studies were begun it was realized that a number 
of different species of· Fusarium were involved in the decay of musk
melons on the market. TY1?ical isolates obtained from time to time 
during the course of the mvestigations were therefore saved for 
later study and identification. Early in 1935 a group of 34 isolates 
so collected were considered to be fairly representative of the species 
of Fusarium that had been isolated and examined in culture up to 
that time. With the help of Alice Allen .Nightingale (formerly. 
assistant pathologist, of tIllS division) they werestudiecl in con-' 
siderable detail. Whenever several isolates were determined to be 
identical, one was saved and the others 'were clisca,rded. In this 
manner the number ,'vas fina:Ily reduced to 17. After preliminary: 
identification had been made of these they were sent for final identifi~ 
cation to C. D. Sherbakoff, of the TeImessee Agricultural Experi
ment Station, who reported that in all, 11 different species or vari 
eties were represented. The following presentation represents, 
therefore, the identification as determined by Shel'bakofl'. The names 
cited are those used by Wollenweber and Reinking (57). In order 
to show the complete history of all the isolates used in these studies 
the culture number, the source, and the date of isolation for each 
are set forth below, including those (designated by an asterisk) 
that were determined by Nightingale to be duplicates and therefore 
were not sent to Sherbakoff. 

The classification of these species of Fusa'riwl1t is as follows: 
SECTION VIII-ROSEUlI[ 

FUl:w1"i.1I1IL UJ'a,milluln Cda. 

No. 101 isolated September 1\:)31 from stem-end rot of western cantaloup. 


SI~CTION IX-,~RTHROSPOIUELLA 

F'lIsa.rium scmUeei'lIm Berk. and Ray. 

No. 194-2 isolated July 1933 from stem-end rot of California Honey Dew melon. 

No. 110 isolated September 1931 from side rot of western Honey Dew melon. 

No. 211-1 isolated September 1933 from side rot of western cuntaloup. 

No. 208* isolated September 1933 from side rot of western cuntuloup. 

No. 209-4* isolated September 1933 from side rot of western cuntuloup. 

No. 219* isoluted September 1933 from stem-end rot of Colorado cantalonp. 

No. 1-47'" isoluted October 1931 froll1 stem-end rot of Colorado cuntuloup. 

F'usuriu/n scmitcctum Berk. and Rav. val'. ma.j1l8 WI'. 

No. 2()9..{j isolated September 1933 from side rot of western euntuloup. 


seCTION X--GIDBOSUM 

F1tSU1'illln cqu.iscti (Cda.) SIICC. 
No. 23,1 isolated September 1933 from stem-end rot of California Honey Dew 

melon. 

"For the sake of simplicity the cuusnl orgnnisms ure III"cussed before the symptoms of 
the decay are described. This is u reversal of the procedure that will be followed in the 
treutment of ull other diseases. 
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FU8arium equi.geti (Cda.) Sacco var. /lullatum (Sherb.) Wr. 
No. 90 isolated September 1931 from side rot of western cantnloup. 
No. 226 isolated September 1933 from stem-end rot of Colorado cantaloup. 
No. 237-2 isolated September 1933 frop.!. side rot of Colorado cantalollp. 
No. 225-1'" isolated September 1933 from side rot of Oolorado calltaloull. 
FII,~a1';'1l1n 8cirpi Lamb. and Fuutr. 
No. 200-3 isolated September 1933 from side rot of western cantalollp. 
No. 99-1 10 isolated September 1931 from side rot of western calltaloup. 
No. 209-!!'" isoluted September 1933 from side rot of western cantalonp. 
No. 228'" isolated September 1933 from side rot of Colorado clllltaloup. 
No. 224'" isolated September 1933 from stem-end rot of Colorado clllltaloUI). 
No. 192-1* isolated April 1933 from stem-end rot of Chileun Honey Dew 

Inelon. . 
FU8a./·i,um .~(Jil'pi Lamb. and Fautr. val'. a,ouminatmn (Ell. Iwd E,·. S. sp.) WI'. 
No. 107-1 isolated September 1931 from side rot of westel'1l CIllltaloup. 
No. 227'" isolated September 1933 from side .rot of Colorado cantalonp. 
FII.~al'iU1n 80irpi Lamb. lind Fllutr. val'. (JompucJtu'lll. WI'. 
No. 162-4 isolated Februal'y 1!)32 from stem·end rot of Chilean Honey Dew 

melon. 
No. 102-29 isolated February 1932 from stem·end rot of Chilean Honey Dew 

melon. 
No. 162-21'" isolated February 1932 from stem-end rot of Chilean Honey Dew 

melon. 
No. 163-29 isolated February 1932 from stem-elld rot; of Chilean Honey Dew! 

melon. 
No. 164-13'" isolated Mareh 1032 frolll Htem-end rot of Chilean HoneyDew 

melon. 
Ftt.~a,ri'llm 110. 197-2.~t 
No. 197-2 isolated August 1933 from side rot of California cnntaloup. 
No. 1-22'" isolated Octoher In3! from side rot of ColoI'll do cantllloup. 
No. I-56'" isolated Oetoher 1931 from stem-end rot of Colorado cantaloup. 
No. 1-45'" isolated October ID31 from stem-end rot of Colorado cantnloup. 

10 This wns nctunlly identifled by Dr. Sherbnkoff inSeptemher 1933 nnd was not includcd 
among the 17 isolntes sent tohim Inter on. 

11 Sherbakoff states that no. 107-2 whcnjudgeel by tho shape of the maeroconidia should helong to section 
Oibbosum, hut due to tho near nbsence of chlnmydosporcs-ohserved only in wnt()r blanks-it cannot be 
identified with nny of the known memhers of that section. For the present it will he referred to simply 85 
Fuaarium no. 197-2. In view ofthc fact that thefungus was of considerahle importance in thc present studies,
the foJlowing i' .;;cription, bused upon such information ns has nlready been obtnincd, is presented. All 
color designntions sct in quotes in this publication nrc nccording to Rielgway(411).

Chlamydospores: Intercalary present in water blnnks in chains and clusters in mycelium. Terminnl 
nnd intercalary in spores. 

Ooloron-
Rice. .. Carrot red" to" brussels hrown" on 12·dny-old cultures, sometimes a little" yeJlow ocher" near 

top.
5·percent potato-<iextrose agar plates.-Substrate on 12·day·old cultures "yellow oeh.cr" to "raw sicnnn" 

nnd "antique hrown." Occasionally "isnhelia etilor" or" huokthorn hrown." Mycelium white to "warm ' 
buff." 

to·percent potato-dextrose plates.-Suhstrate on 8·day·olel cultures"yelia\\' ocher"; on IO·day-old cultures 
"honey yellow" to" isabelln color" or "yeliow ocher" to "buckthorn hrown"; occasionnliy "dresden hrown." 

f·percent potato·dextro ... agar tubes.-White to fnint "shell pink" or yeliawish nppressed moist tonerial 
mycelium in ll·dny·old cultures. On 22·dny-old cultures more nerinl mycelium, "wnrm buff" to "buck· 
thorn brown" and "ochraceous·tawny." Pigment diffusing through agar "chnmois" to "mummy brown" 
or occasionaliy" olive·ochor." "Salmon·orunge" spores nt base of slnnt. 

Oatmeal-agar plates.-Suhstrate on II·day·old cultures" pale salmon" or "light ochraceolL~·salmon" with 
somo "yeJ\ow ocher" nt edges. Mycelium white. Spore masses "light oChraceous·salmon." 

Mycelium: Fuzzy to woolly, often lloecose on oat· nnd potnto·dextrose ngar plates, occasionally scant nnd 
moist npprcssed. 

Spores:
How barne.-Aerinl!n clusters in nlycelium or near together in confiuent sporernnsses or thin pionnoteslik~ 

aren. 
1"Iicrospores.-l· to 2'septnte of arthrosporoid type, n fow o-soptate or 1'septate o\"oid spores. 
"'facro.,pores.-3· to r>-septatc; mostly 5-septaie, on oatmeal·ngarplates. Septa distinct; apicnl cell not 

markedly proionged hut attenuntc; pediceJ\nto to subpedicellnto; slightly curveel to quite straIght and then 
suddenly curved near npical end; dorsal curvnture much greatcr than ventral; 2· to 3·septnte spores of nrthro
sporoid type common. 

Spore mell!lUrements: 
,~·septate.-Sporcs from young sporodochin on 8·<1ay-old oatmeal·ngar plates, 35 spores average 20.4" by

4.5" (21" to 32" hy 4.2" to 5,,). Spores (rom thill pionnoteslike nrell from 8·Qlly-old oatmeal·agnr pIntos, 45 
spores nverage 32.8., hy 4.1" (24" to 50" by 3.3" to 5,,\. 'rhese 80 spores nverngc 30" by 4.3". 
~·septate.-Spores from young sporodoehin on 8·day-old oatmeal·agar piates, :12 spores avcrage 32.6" by

4.7" (Zl" to 37" by 4.2" to 5,,). Spores from thin pionnoteslike area on 8·dny-old oatmeal-agar plntes, 5 spores 
average 41.1" by 4.8" (33" to 47" hy 4.2" to 4.0,,). These 3i spores average :l3.8" by 4.i". 

5·scptatc.-Spores (rom youn~ sporo(\ochia on 8·day-old oatnleal'ngar plntes. 50 spores average 3:;.0" 'by
4.9" (aI" to 43" by 4.2" to 5.8,,). Spores from thin pionnoteslike aren on 8·dny-old oatmenl'ngar plates, 
21 spores avernge 45.9" hy 4.8" (35" to 60" by 4.2" to 6,,). These il spores average as.i" hy 4.0". 

6·scptale.-One sporo (rom pionnoteslikc nrea on 8·dny-old ontmeal·ngar plnte was 55.i" by 5". 
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Fusnriultl rot. A, Coiorndo tnntnl<lup with IlUII111rutJ$ Jesiolls scnttcred over the surfncc. Fusariu1Il. .'fcirpi 
wu, isolnted frolll tlli:-; melon. LI, l~n)tlrglHl \'jew or lesion 011 westorn eUl1tnlOlJJl !ihnwlll~ tilt' (~I1flrtwteristi(l 
npllennUwC or the myceliuUl dc"eiolw.u uetween nllt! 011 top ur the ll·... t.tiU!~. P..'wlIlitel'lltm wus h~()llIled
frnm this It)l;ion. 
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, . 

FU:iorhl1l1 rol~ .1, Chill'nn IJnnL\~' Dl!W tnelon shnwillJ.!: t)urly SLlltw of stom-end tlpc'nr. ~ttlm dll(·nrNl hUl 
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SI!lCTlON XI-DI8COLOR 

(Subsection SRubJnetll) 

FusariulII culmorum (W. G. Sm.) Succ. 

No. 165-16 isoluted Murch 1932from side rot of Ohilean Honey De"t melon. 


\ 
SECTION XIII-LISEOLA l 

\ 
FU8C1,/·iu/1/. moniliformc Sheldon val'. 8'11.bglut·inans 'VI'. lind Rg." 

NO. 223 isolated September 1933 from side rot of Oolorado cantuloup. 

SECTION XV-MAltTIELLA 

F!l8a,rillll~ 80lani (Mart. p. p.) App. uud WI'. 
No. 235 isolnted Septemher 1933 from stem-end rot of western Honey ~)ew 

melon. ' 

Although six sections of the genus are here represented, only two, 
Arthrosporiella and Gibbosum, inc] ude more than a single isola1 e. 
Furthermore the majority of the isolates (21 out of a total of 34:} 
fall within t i1e limits of the two species, F~tsa.?ium semiteotum and 
F. soirpi. The fungus F. soirpi val'. oompadtum. was almost alone re
Sl)onsible for the stem-end decay of the South American Honey Dew 
melons. 

SYMPTOMS 

The symptoms of decay caused by fhe various species of Fusannm 
listed above are practically i den tical Notable exceptions are thos81 
caused by FU8ari~tnJ, g?'amimllm, F. 8ci'rpi val'. acuminatum, F. cul
m01'Um, and F. monilifor"me val'. subgl~ttinan8, all foul' of which in 
contrast with the others produce reddish or purplish pigments. 

The symptoms of the decay on cantaloups pl:oduced by F. semi
teotum, F. semiteotwm val'. majus, F. eq'Miseti, F. equiseti val'. buZ
Zatum, F. SOi7'pi, F. SOi7'pi var. oompaot1lm., F. no. 197-2, and F. solani 
may be described as follows: The lesions are usually numerous and 
scattered over the surface of the melon (pI. 1, A). They may occur 
on the stem scar along the sides or at the blossom end. They arES 
found particulariy abundant on fully ripened or overripe cataloups. 

In early stages of decay the rind is little affected and the lesion is 
hardly distinguishable from healthy tissue. However, the decay is! 
soon recognized as a fl1sarium rot by the abundant development of 
the white' or pinkish-white mycelium of the fungus which at first 
pushes up in little tufts between the netting and later spreads out 
over the netting and sutures (pl. 1, B). At this stage the lesion is 
somewhat softer than normal tissue and the affected rind is faintly 
water-soaked, but the margins of the lesions are not sharply defined. 

Upon cutting open the infected melons the decay is seen to be rela
tively sllallow, 'with tIle infected tissue genera]}y extendiIlg ITOIn 
one-quarter to three-quarters of an inch beneath the rind. The dis
eas~d tissue is held together by the fl~nglls mycelium to form little 
bodIes that are flattened next to the rmd and rounded off to a sub
spherical shape where they project into the flesh. They may occur 
either singly or in large coalesced clusters. The diseased tlssue is 
sharply delimited from the bealtllY tissue, so that by cutting through 

"'Provisional Identification only. 
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the healthy rind around a lesion the diseased tissue can be easily re
moved in a single piece, leaving shallow rounded holes in the healthy 
flesh. The diseased tissue is somewhat soft and slightly felty to .firm 
spongy in consifltency. It is frequently finely vacuolated at the cen
ter, with white m;ycelium lining the vacuoles. The general color 
varies from that of normal flesh to a lighter tint due to the presence 
of the white fungus mycelium. The diseased tissue has an odor and 
taste like that of raw mushrooms. 

The lesions produced on Honey Dew and Honey Ball melons by 
these eight fungi may occur at the stem end, the blossom end, or 
anywhere on the side. Stem-end decay predominates in the Honey 
Dew melon shipments from South America. 

'Vhether the lesion occurs Ilt the stem or OIl the side, in early 
stages the rind becomes slightly water-soaked and hence "pale olive 
buff" or "olive-buff" in color. Later it may be "ayellaneous", "clay 
co]or", or "ta"wny-olive." Occasiol1al1y "chamois", "honey yellow", 
or "isabella color" predominate. The lesions are Gonspicuous and. the 
boundaries fairly regular and distinct (pl. 2, A. and B). As the 
lesiol! enlarges the colors hecome dad,er with "ochraceous-tawny", 
"cinnamon-brown" "buckthorn brow11" and "mummy brown" lc)l'e" l' ,dol11mutmg. T lese color changes v!try a great deal but are appar
ently related more closely to the original color of the melon than 
to the species of fungus iiw01yed. In advanced stages, and particu
larly under humid condWons, white to "pa]e flesh color" mycelium 
develops abundantly, and frequently forms a moist-appressed to 
cottony or felty pad over most of the surface of the lesion (pIs. 2, 0, 
and 3, A. anel B). The diseased tissue does not form the distinct 
rounded bocHes so characteristic of tlle decay on cantaloups. Conse
quently, the Hne of demarcation between healthy and diseased tissue 
is not always distinct. The decay is frequently confined to the rind 
and to a thin layer of tissue beneath it which becomes somewhat 
tough and felty as moisture is lost. This results in a general flatten
ing or depressing of the melon at the lesion. The diseased rind seen 
hl cross sectjon has much the same color as the surface. The diseased 
flesh beneath is likewise slightly discolored, with yellows and browns 
predominating. The flavor and odor are similar to that of the decay 
on cantaloups. 

The decay caused by F118a?iutn 8ch'pi val'. acumi-natu1n differs from 
the fusariu111 rots described above, in that on c!tlltaloups and on 
Honey Dew and Honey Bap melons .the dis~ased tissue is "pomegran
ate pU~'ple" in color and IS exceedmgly bItter and peppery to the 
taste. This conspicuolls color can be detected all Honey Dew melons 
even before the rind is cut. On all three types of melons some 
"daphne l)i11k" and "daphne red" is scattered through the otherwise 
"white mycelium. This decay is very conspicuous and is often 
observed on the market. 

The decay caused by F118ariwm CUlrn01'l1m, resembles that caused 
by F. 8ci1'pi val'. aC'llrninatu1}1, in that some "pomegranate purple" is 
produced in tIle decayed flesh, particularly in that of cantaloups. 
The decayed tissue, however, lacks the bitter taste so characteristic 
of the decay caused by F. 8cirpi -val'. acurninaturn. 

The decays produced by F. gramin1.tm and F. monilifor'me val'. 
8'uogl1ltinans in a general way are similar to that caused by F. cul

http:gramin1.tm
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m01'Um. The coloro:f the diseased flesh shows some "old rose" with 
the first-named iungus and some 'Ivinaceous-buff" with. the second
named fungus. 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 

The 5-day .growth of these 12 species and varieties of Fusantllm on 
plates of potato-dextrose agar is shown in figures 1 and 2. The data 
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for Fusariqlm semiteotu?n, F. sC'irpi, F. seirpi val'. aOUlminatUlm" and 
F. 8oirl)i val'. oompaaturn are the nverages of three series, in each ·of 
which five plates were used for a given temperature. A single series 
of five plates per temperature was used for the other fungi. 
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The growth curves of Fusarium semitectum, F. semitectum var. 
majus, F. equiseti, F. equiseti var. bu,llatum, F. sait'pi, F. 8cir'pi var. 
compactum, F. no. 197-2, and F. moniliforme var. 8ubglutinans are 
all much alike. They are characterized by an optimum temperature 
of 80° F. Growth decreases somewhat at 85° and falls off rapidly 
as the temperature increases to 90° and 95°. Either no growth occurs 
at 95° in 5 days or it is vel'y slight. Although no attempt was made 
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to determine the exact maximum temperature for these fungi, it ap
pears that the maximum temperature for all eight lies somewhere 
between 95° and 100°. 

The growth for these is only slightly less at 75° F. than at 80°. 
Below 75° it falls off fairly rapidly and uniformly to 45° where only 
slight growth occurs. None of the eight made any growth at 37° 
in 5 days. All but FU8arium 8cirpi val'. compaotumand F. equi8eti 
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made a faint trace of growth at 37° in 3 weeks. This temperature 
undoubtedly lies close to the ~inimum for the members of tIns group. 

. Fusariwm culmorum was the most rapidly growing FU8a1itum met 
with in these studies. It made nearly as great growth in 3 days as 
did the eight fungi just discussed in 5 days. The optimum tempera
t.ure was found to be ''{50 F. with nearly as great growth at 
Soo, The general curve of growth is otherwise nearly identical with. 
that found for the group of eight. Some growth (9 mm) occnrred 
at 37° in 11 days. 

The growth curves of FU8arium 8cirpi val'. amuminatttm and F. 
g'l'aminum are much alike. '.rhe optimum temperature for each is 
75°F'., although growth is not significantly lower at either 70° or 
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FIGURE 3,-Relatlon of tempemture to the develop- 'was 5° higher than the 

ment of decay of cantaloup by certain species of pt' f f tl
FU8ariutl~ as determined by the average diameter 0 Imum or any 0 Ie 
of lesions developed in 1 and 2 weeks: ,1, F. others. G row t h was 
8cirpi; B, F. 8cirpi var. acuminatum; G, Fusarium. 1 
110. 197-2. near y as great at 90° as 

at 85° but fell off fairly
sharply above that to 100° where the average diameter of the colonies 
in 5 days was 10 nun. No growth took place at 105° in 5 days. The 
maximum temperature appears to lie between 100° and 105°. 

Growth at SOO F. was nearly as great as at 85°. Below 80° the 
growth fell off gradually with decreasing temperature to 50° where 
only 2 mm occurred in 5 days. .N0 growth took place at 37° in 5 
weeks. No effort was made to determine exactly the minimulll tell1
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perature although it probably is higher than that of any of the other 
species included in these studies. 

'Complete studies of the rate of decay of melons by the 12 
species and varieties of Fusarium were not made. Considerable in
formation regarding the decay developing at the .lower temperatures 
was obtained however for Fusarium 8emitectum, F. 8airpi, F. 8airpi 
val'. cmnpaatum, F. 8cirpi val'. acuminat~tm, and F. no. 197-:2. These 

are sufficiently represr.,nt
ative of the group studied 
to indicate what may be 
expected with the usual 
species of FU8ari~tm that 
are found on muskmelons 
on the market. The re
snIts are presented graphi
cally in figures 3 and 4. 

The data given for 
Honey Dew melons are 

_ 60 r--,---,--"---r--,--,----r---r----, the averages of 2 series of 
~ 10 in 0 cuI at ion s each. 
~ ,50 f-- --l---I--II---I-----,~-I---I-----' Those for cantaloups are 

~V tIl('. averages of three such 
series. 

It will be observed that 
the rate of decay did not 
vary much with different 
species of F~lSa'l"ium nor 
with type of melon em
ployed. In no case was 
growth rapid. The aver

30 .--,----,--,--r--,--,---r--,-""-1 age diameter of the le
~~'+-"''''''''' I ........ sions at the end of 1 week 

20 1---I---f----I-I'l.~lV" ......... V" at a temperature of 65° F. 
V' V...... in no case exceeded 16 

10 I---I--f---!-,-""'-+-/ E.E..... ~~-+-+---I mm; in 2 weeks at 55° 
C l/:::~ and 3 weeks at 45° it did 

0 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 BO not exceed 17 and 10 mm. 
TEMPERATURE (OF.) respectively. Only in the 

case of F~t8a?'iwm, 8oi1'piFlGUUE -t.-Relation of temperature to the develop
ment of decay of cantllloup nnd Honey DllW melons val'. acuminat~l'n/' did any by certain species of FlIHtJ"illl11 liS determined by
tile average dillmeter of lesions developed in 1, 2. decay occur at 35°, where 
and 3 weeks: A~ F. scirpi Vllr. cOlllpactuflt on Honey
Dew melon..; J$, F. semltectl/"~ on Honey Dew a trace was evident in 2 
melon; 0, ~'. 8emitec~ulII on cantaloup. weeks. 

CONTROL 

Studies with a nnmber of the different species of FU8a?'ium showed 
that a rupture of the skin js essential for infection on the sides of 
the melon, an abrasion so small as not to be readily apparent being 
sufficient. A light scraping off of the epidermis will readily permit 
entry. This appears to be the explanation for the more frequent 
occurrence of the decay on the riper melons. rrhese have been 
handled more frequently and held longer so that skin abrasions and 
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Fusariulll rot. ~I, Chilenn II Olle~' Dew lIIeloll showlll!! lull'IIIIC",j ~'Il"e or ~Ielll'elld c\e~ny. While lIlrc-elinl 
mat shows murk$. of th~ t~.\('el~iHr used ill Im('kin~, Ptniflrium srirj); ,-nr. romptlr/tlTll vellernlly isolnted 
from this. Hnt! curlier Sltlgl'!'i of "item-cnd (llll11~· on thc$c lIIelons. Ht Ad,'llIlced stuge Of side rot olllloney
DcI\' melon produced h}' ..rtillchll inoculation wil h P.•,elllitccilllll. 
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,cracks are .more likely to occur as the outer tissues ripen and soften. 
This .suggests the va] u~ of careful. handling of .melons .f~m the time 
of 'pIcking to that of .consumptlOn,partlcularly for rIpe melons. 
]l'Ully.ripe cantaloups should be shipped and marketed promptly. 

The prevalence of the decay .at the stem end in Honey Dew melons 
irpm South America suggests the possibility of control by applying 
:a fungicidal proLectant to the cut stom as is done for the control 
of the stem-elldrot of watermelons (40). Observations have indi
cated that FU8a'ri'U'lI~ 8ci1'pi var. compactum, causes most of the loss 
in these melons ~y enterh~g through.the cut stem. The ~ungus has 
been repeatedly Isolai ed from decaymg stems of othennse healthy 
melons. All stages of stem-end decay have been observed at the 
time of arrival and the progress of the decay has been followed in 
individual melons. No tests for control by treating the stem were 
made. 

The use of refrigeration in transit if otherwise justified on 'eco
nomic grounds should l'educe losses fl'om fusarium rot in ship
mentsfrom South America. Reduction of. the carrying temperature 
even to 50° F. would probably have considerable value, and reduc
tion to 45° should for the most part hold fusarium rot in check 
during rail or water transit. 

RHIZOPUS SOFT ROT 
.HISTORY AND ,IMPORTANCE 

The early records concerning rhizollUs l'ot ofa wide variety of 
fruits and vegetables have been summarized by Harter et aI. (25, 
26). Occurrence of the l'ot on several types of muskmelon has 
been noted frequenuly by the fruit and vegetable inspectors of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Apparently the only published 
references to the rhizopus decay of muskmelons on the market are 
those of Harter and Weimer (~), Fisc11er (&1), and Brown and 
Evans.13 

Although rhizopus decays have been known under different names 
on different c~llnmoditie~, it Itppears d~sirable to use the ter~ "'rhizo
pus soft rot" m cOlmectIon WIth the dIsease on muskmelons. III order 
to indicate both the llature of the decay and the causal organism. 

In the present investigations l'hizopus soft rot was found to occur 
commonly in carlot shipments of cantaloups and Honey Ball anel 
Honey DE'w melons. Although extensive losses in u. given carlot, 
such us are later reported for phytophthora rot, were not observed, 
the decay was found 'wide1y elistribllted through the shipments of 
ea<ln season with mllny cars showing from 2 to 5 percent of the 
early stages of decay. Occasional carlots a;veruged from 15 to 20 
percent of t.he l1l~lons affected, many in advanced stages of decay. 
On the retaIl frlUt markets tIle decay WIlS commonly :founcl on all 
types of melons, particularly on fully ripe Honey .Dew melons. 

SYMPTOMS 

The earliest symptoms of rhizopus soft rot on Honey Ball .and 
Honey Dew melons are water soaking and softening of the rind hI 
the form of a fairly well defiiled spot (pI. 4, A). 

'3 DnOWN and EI'M;S. See footnote O. 

http:Evans.13
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As the lesions enlarge theadvancingmargins~ although not sharp, 
usually Temain fairly distinct (pl. 4, B and 0) . Iu.all stages tlie 
appearance of the decay is best described by the term "water soak
iilg." .Actually the decaved area is at various times "light mineral 
gray", "pale smoke gray'\"pale olive-buff", or "olive-bu:ff" in color. 
The flesh may crack open (1?ls. 4, A, and 5 A) or the skin may re
main unbroken until the lesIOn has attained considerable size. The 
decayed tissues are soft and are easily flattened even by the pres
sure of the weight of the melon. When the lesions have attained 
considerable size the surface of the melon is frequently considerably 
pushed in by the pressure of other melons in the container (pl. 5, B). 

The externnl symptoms of rhizopus soft rot on cantaloups differ 
from those described above for Honey Ball and Honey Dew melons 
in that there is less evidence of water soaking so that it is prac
tically impossible to determine the boundaries of the lesion (pI. 6, 
A) . The most conspicuous features are the general softening and 
the indentation of large areas of the flesh. 

There is usually little external evidence of the Cltusal organism on 
any type of melon. So long as the skin remains unbroken there 
is no mold growth on the surface. Following skin breaks patches 
of coarse white mycelium appear (pI. 5, A, and 6, .A), but they are 
seldom abundant or extensive. Occasionally at the higher tem
.peraturesprevailing on the retail markets the fungus sporulates 
abundantly along cracks in the diseased flesh (pl. 4, 0). 

The internal symptoms of rhizopus soft rot are very similar on 
all three tY1?es of melons. The decayed tissues are soft, very wet, 
.and very phable; however, they are held together by the abundant 
mycelium that develops in them, so that by careful handling large 
masses of the diseased flesh can be lifted out intact. The skin ad
heres to the decayed flesh so that there is no blistering. The line 
of demarcation between healthy and diseased flesh is very definite in 
Honey Ball and Honey Dew melons (pI. 5, B) because of the darker 
color of the diseased tissue. On cantaloul!s, however, the color dif
ferences between diseased und healthy tIssue are less pronounced 
(pI. 6, B). In the case of aU three types of melons the diseased flesh 
is easily separated from the healthy tissue. 

The diseased tissue has IL faintly sour smell and a definite but 
slight sour taste. Not once was a strong fermented odor or dis
agreeably sour taste observed. Healthy tissues Ileal' the lesion are 
practicaily normal in fllLyor. 

The g'mleml consistency of the diseasecl tissue is an important diag
IlOStiC character for the recognition of the disease. When pressed by 
the fingers it feels wet and felty. It. lacks the firmness of that found 
in the eal'ly stages of phytophthora rot, diplodia rot, and charcoal 
rot, On the other lmnd, the diseased tissue retains its form and struc
ture to some extent and is not mushy, soft, and completely disinte
grated as in bacterial soft rot. Even in the early stages 'it can be 
easily distinguished from the latter by the presence of the strands 
·of mycelium that can be demonstrated by pulling the tissue apart 
(pI. 4, A). 
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RhizoPllS Sofl rot (If Hone~' Dew llIelon. A, Ellrl~' slUge showing Willer s()Hkin~ of fle$h lint! crnckinl: of 
Skin. 'rite course myt'("liurll cun hl~ Seen when~ the tItlsh is pulled nparL IJ, StenH!tHi lesion rullo\';;'ing' 
ulternnrin rot. ]\lnr~ills of wUler·suuk"d lesion fuirly di~lillct. C, l\lycelinl und spore development in
flesh crucks ut Slelll end. 
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Rhizopus soft rot or Iloney Dew melon. ....-L. External view of lIIelon with extensivu lesion. .Flesh Imrtinlly
collnpsed 1111(1 skin torn. HIiJ!ht Ullc'('linl dCVt~I()J1II1Cl1t e\'ldt.mt. JJ, Intcfllnl ,'iew' of melon with twu 
lesions showiug wuter-soaked IIcsh pushed in by pressure of other melofl"i. 

http:e\'ldt.mt
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RhizoJ)llS soC! rot flf ('Il!1lnltlup. A. E,'\tl'rJ1fal view ~howing- col1nllsc of ntftl('lp(l ti$~ue nut! sli~ht mY(,I~HIlI 
devt!lopmCIlt. U 1 Longitlldillul .~t'(!tinn of 1I1l'hlIl shown in ... 1. DisCH:;l'd flesh, sepnrnte<i from henlthr 
1)y pn~ssurc of SCU111ll1, \\ nil!r·~t)nkt~d btlL 1l0L us, IIwrkt,dly (.'ontnlstl.'d WiLh hellHhy IIcsh ll.."i in II utley 11ew' 
melonS. 
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'CAUSAL ORGANISMS 

Harter,Weimer, and Lauritzen (116), after'pointing out that 
I; Rhizopus nigr-taans Ehr. had been usually cited in the literature as 

the cause of the common rhizopus rot oivarious fruits and vege
tables, suggested that this was due only in part to the .common oc
".currenceof this species in nature and in part to the frequentassump
:tion that R. nigriaans 'was the species involved without actual iden
:tification of the organism. 

Hartel' and Weuner (25) later tested the pathogenicity ·of 11 
species of RMzopus on 27 different fruits and vegetables and showed 
.that all but 2 of them were markedly pathogenic. All 11 species 
rotted cantaloup. These included R. rejleaJ/.ts Bainier, R. nigriaans,
R. miarOSp01'U8 van Tieg., R. o7yzae Went and Pl'. Geerligs, R. 
maydis Bruderl, R. tritiai Saito, R. delema'l' (Boid.) Weluner and 
Hanzawa, R. nodOSU8 N amysl, R. arrhizusFischer, R. artoaarpi 
Racib., al1d R. a/dnensis Saito. The authors stated, however, that R. 
nigriaans was the predominant species isolated from decayed spots 
on cantaloups and other cucurbits on the market, but that species 
of the tritiai group were occasionally found. 

Hanzawa (24) and Weimer and Hartel' (55) have shown that the 
species of RhizopU8 may be grouped on the basis of their cardinal 
temperatures. TemperatlU'e studies were, therefore, made of all of 
the isolates obtained from melons during the course of the present 
investigations. 

All the isolates were grown on plates of potato-dextrose agar for 
18 to 24 hours at temperatlU'es ranging in 5° F. intervals between 
70° ancIHX)O F. Although the experiment was not sufficiently ",veIl 
replicated to determine IlcclU'ately the optimum temperatures for 
;each isolate it did show very definitely on the basis of the approxi
mate optimum temperature the general temperature group to which 
each belonged. 

Thirty-seven isolates were tested, most of which were obtained 
fl'om c!\'lItuloups, although several from Honey Dew and Honey Ball 
melons were included. It was found that 16 belonged definitely to 
the low-temperature group of Weimer and Harter, a group which 
among others includes Rhizopus nigriaan.8. For 14 of these the op
timum temperature "was 80° F. Two other isolates, like the group of 
14, were also slow growing (as compared with those of the 111terme
(liate-temperature group referred to later) at their optimum temper
ature whjch in each case was 85°. 

TWeIlty-one isolates belonged definitely to the intermediate-tem
perature group of W(>imer and Harter with an optimum tempern
ture in each case of either 90° or 95° F, 

A more detailed discussion of the temperature studies follows. 
It is evident. however. that somewhat less than haH of the isolates 
fall within the genel'aI temperature range for Rlti,W7J'llS nig1'ican8. 
So far .as has been determined most of these are al)parently'of that 
species. It has not been determined, however, whether or not species 
other than nig'riaans are represented in the low-temperature group. 
Similarly for those of the intermediate-temperature group, it has 
not been determined whether several or only a single species is 
involved. 

http:rejleaJ/.ts
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·TEMPERATURERELATIONS 

A .single isolate from the low-temperature group of Rhizopus and 
;another from the intermediate-temperature group were selected for 
detailed studies over a wide temperature range in order to determine 
their cardinal temperatures. Measurements were made of their 
growth on plate cultures of potato-dextrose agar and ·of the develop
ment of decay produced .by them on Honey Dew melons in varying 
periods of time. The data on growth in culture for each isolate are 
.the .averages of four series, in each of which five plates were used 
for a given temperature. The data on decay development for each 
fungus are the averages of 3 series in each of which 15 inoculations 
(5 per melon) were employed for each temperature. 

The results for the low~temperature RMzopusgroup are presented 
i!l figure 5. 

It will be seen that 
the optimum temper

80 I--l--+--l--l--I~ 	.._.. ON HONEY OEW MELON 

- .ON ature. for growth onAGAR 

agar in 24 hours was 
80° F. Growth was 
nearly as great .at 85° 
but fell off sharply at 
90° whereas no growth 
took p I ace at 95°. 
(0 n 1 y a t I'a c e ·of 
growth occurred at 
95° in 2 weeks.) Be
low 80° the growth 
fell off gradually to 

40 45 55 60 65 75 80B5 90 95 
55° where only a trace

50 70 

TEMPERATURE Co F.J occurred. There was 
("WURfJ 5.-'I'elllpel'llture rellltions IIr Nhizo/l1l8 HP, rc/'re no growth at 50° or 

sentut\\'e or the (uw-telllpel'llture gl'UUp, J\ ,'erug(l dillme

ter of colonies dc\'eloped 011 ])"tllto,dextrose Ilgnr In 1., 4, 
 lower. 
nnd 7 dill'S Ilnd lL\'e,'nge dlrlllletel' of /eRioll>l devel"ped Growth in 4 days011 Honey'Dew meionH ill a lind 7 dill'S, 

was moderate to abun
dant at 45° and 50° F. and covered nearly the whole area of the 
plates at 55°. Growth was abundant at 45° in 1 week. No growth 
occurred at 37° even in 2 weeks. 

The development of decay in 3 days followed much the same curve 
as did the growth of the fungus on agar in 1 day. The optimum 
temperature was 80° F. aud no decay occurred at either 50° and be
low~ or 95° and above. In 1 week no decay was evident at 37°, slight 
decay occurred at 45°, whereas at 50° the diameter of the decayed 
spots was 12 mm and .at 55° decay development was ablmdant. No 
decay occurred at 37° i112 weeks. 

These results, in comparison with those determined for the g-rowth 
o.f Rhizopus nig1icans on sweetpC?tatoagar. by Weimer and Harter 
(55) and those reported by LaurItzen and Harter (8fJ) for the de
cay ·of sweetpotatoes by R. nigncans, indicate a fairly close agree
ment on the minimum temperature but a slightly higher maximum 
temperature. The optimum temperature of 80° F.found in this 
study is, however, considerably higher. Thus Weimer and Harter (55) 
found the optimum temperature for growth onagaI' to be 23° to 26° 
C. and Lauritzen and Harter (32) found the optimum temperature 
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.forthe decay of sweetpotatoes to be 18.5° to 23° C. Although the 
former pointed out that the optimum temperature for growth of R. 
nigrioan,y on potato agar can be increased 1.5° to 2.00 C. by the 
addition of .20 percent of dextrosa, this "wilJ not explain the present 
increase where only 2 percent of dextrose was employed. 

The results for the llltermediate-temperature Rhizopu,.~ group are 
shown in figure 6. The optimum temperature for growth ill 18 
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TEMPERATURE (OF,) 
F1GURE n,-:rcmpernturc ,'clntions of Rhi::oprNI sp,rcprcscntntiYc of the inter'medlnte-tem

pernture group, A \'cl'llge dinmcter o[ colonies developed on potato..dextrosc ngllr in 18 
.hours, J w(~ek, lind 2 weeks lind tlverngc dillmeter of lesions developed on Honey Dew 
melons in ;; days lIud 1 \\'cck. 

hours was 95° F.Growth fen off sharply above this with only 8 
mm at 105"" and l10 growth at 110°. Slight growth occurred in 2 
days at 110°. Below 95° growth declined only slightly with a de
crease in temperature to 85° below which it fell oft' rapidly, with 
only 2 mm at 65° and no growth at 55°. Growth was moderate to 
abundaJlt in 1 week at 45° and 50° and covered the plates at 55°. 
Growth was abundant at 45° in 2 weeks. No growth occurred at 
37° in 2 weeks. 

The optimum tempemture for decay development in 3 days was 
90° with It slow decrease from 90° to 100° and a rapid one ahove that, 
with no decay at 110°. Decay fell off rather uniformly from 90° to 
55° with no development at 50°. No decay was evident at or below 
45° in 1 week. 

These results are in general agreement with those reported by 
Weimer and Harter (55) for the intermediate-temperature group, 
which includes RMzo'Pu,~ delema1" R. '1u)(lo81t8, R. a1'1'ldzus, R. tritioi, 
R. 017/zae, und R. maydis/ and by Laudtzen and Harter ($2) for 
R. tritioi, R. oryzae, and R. '"utydis. 

CONTROL 

The temperature studies show clearly that rhizopus soft rot, 
whether callsed by Rldzozms nigrioan..s Ol' by one of the intermediate
lemperature species, will therefore develop on Honey Dew melons to 
an important degree at temperatnres as low as 50° F. It would ap

1~01400-3j_3 
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l)ear, therefore, that transit temperatures as low as 40° to 45° F. are 
desirable if the disease is to be held in check. 

Numerous tests with both cantaloups and Honey Dew melons have 
shown that the causal fungi are unable to penetrate unbroken skin. 
Reduction of skin breaks will therefore reduce the chances for 
infection. 

Rhizopus soft rot is particularly likely to occur Oil fully ripened 
melons. Inoculation tests have shown thut this is not due to a more 
rapid rate of decay development but to 11 greater susceptibility to 
skin cracking of the riper melons, particularly ncar the st.em scal'. 
Pron1Jlt handling of riper melons should therefore reduce losses from 
rhizopus soft rot on the retaj} markets. 

ALTERNARIA HOT 
HISTORY AND IMPORTANCE 

Alternaria, rot is another decay of muskmelons that undollbtedly 
has been observed and recognized many times on the market, blit 
l1(lS not received much erHieal aitenHol1. Its oC(,III'l'ence there ]laH 

been noted by Link and Gardner (33), Fischer (£1), Brat1ey,u and 
Miller.15 Tlle disease has freqllentlybeen reported by the frllit and 
vegetable jnspectors of Ole Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 

During the present stmHes altel'naria rot was found commonly on 
callbl]oUpS, Honey Dew and Honey Ball melons. It is ],Psponsible 
for much of the mold found at the stem scar and elsewhel'e on canta
]oups. When found on Honey Dew and Honey Ball melons it seri
ously detracts from tIleir appearance even when only smaH areas of 
the melon surface are involved. It is particularly hnportant in .lots 
that are held on track for some time and in lots that have bel'n 
removed from cold storage. 

SYMPTOMS 

Alternaria rot first appears on Honey Ball and Honry Dew mel OilS 

as small brownish spots that gradually enlargp to forlll definite le
sions varying ill size from one-qullrter of an inch to 211z inches in 
diameter (pI. 7, .A). Frequently larger areas of the melon may b(' 
affected by the coalescing of IIumerolls smaller lesions (pl. 7, B). 

The lesions are roughly circular to 0\'a1 in sl111pe ,Yith :fairly ]'Pgu
lar and definite edges. They mlly occur anywhere on the melon but 
are usually found on the sides. They vary from slightlyflattenec1 
to definitely snnken. The lesion is variously "clay color", "t~twny
olive", "russet" 01' "chpstnut-brown." The lesions frequently de
velop ulterll!lti~g bands of lighter and darker tissue to Iorm !lll 

:irregular pattel'ii of cOllcentric rings (pl. 7, A). Occasiona]]y the 
edges are sliO'htly water-soaked. 

Later the resions turn dark and in part definitely black, due to the 
discoloration of the tisslle immediately beneath the l1nbroken epider
mis. This is followed by tIle appearance of tlw sompwhat fluffy 
"deep grayish olive" 01' "citrine-drab" mycelium of the fungus over 
tllesul'face of the lesion; or the myceHummay be scant and thB 

"BIlATLEY. C', 0, S('c footnote J O. 
,. Mn.LER. }', I(. I"HI'IT ASDnXlE'r.lIlI.l~ los:n:s I:> MAIIICJ:T SlO) KIT(,lIt:S flY PI.A!'i'!' 

DISEASES. 1'. S. ])"1)\, Agl'" Jlur. 1'11IIlt .induH. l'llIlIt Diseuse lteptr. SUp, 88. 25 I)P., ill liS, 
1935. [1\Iu1 th:rallhed,) 
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lesion covered by a black thin velvety layer of profusely sporulating 
hYl)hae (p1.8, A). . 

Upon cutting transversely through the center of a lesion it can be 
s~en that the decay is often largely confined to the rind. The r~nd 
tIssues may then be dry and papery or tough and parchmentbke. 
As the decay pro~resses toward the seed cavity the affected .tissues 
may dry out so that the surface becomes sunken and the dIseased 
tissue a thin laminated layer; or the decay may progress well into 
the flesh forming a moist spongy body of diseased tissue (pI. 8, B) . 
.As in fusarium rot these bodies are sharply delimited at the edges 
and can easilv be lifted out entire. . 

The color ~f the diseased rind ranges from the various browns 
noted previously to black. The diseased tissne varies from grayish 
white to nearly black. It has no noticeably disagreeable flavor nor 
is the flavor of the healthy tissues nearby affected. 

The internal symptoms on cantaloups are almost identical with 
those on Honey Dew melons. Externally the decay is recognized 
chiefly by the more or less definite lesions covered with the dark 
sp0nllating. mycelium of the causal agent (pI. 8, 0 and D). The 
lesions are very similar to those of the late stnges of cladosporium 
rot, und particularly at the stem scar cannot readily be distinguished 
from the. latter without miscroscopic examination. 

CAUSAL ORGANISM 

Considerable variation ill cultural characteristics was evident 
among the various isohttes of Alterna1'ia collected during the course 
of these studies. On plates of putato-dextl'ose agar some isolates 
formed a low uniform growth of velvety black abundantly sporulating 
mycelium in ,yhich few conidia were found. Othel's formed a mod
erate growth of alternating bands of greenish-black mycelium in 
which conidia, were found abundantly. Still other isolates made little 
aerial growth and produced almost no conidia. It is not known to 
what extent the variations represent specific differences. 

A study of a large number of isolates revealed a fair degree of 
uniformity in spore characters and sizes. Spores of 21 l:epresenta
tive isolates averngec1 25.4fL by ll.9fL in size and fell within a range 
of lOfL to 60fL by 8fL to 22fL. In terms of the system of grouping de
scribed by Elliott (15) all of the isolates investigated would fall 
within either the group typified by Alte7'naria, tenuls Nees or that 
typified by A. ora88ioae 1niO'rosl)ora (BerIc) Sacco The former 
is characterized by the possession of spol.'es that are quite variable in 
form as well as in size but that are generally broad and muriform 
and have a size range of llfL to 50fL by 7fL to 20fL. The lattl~r group 
is characterized by spores that differ from those of the A. temtis 
group in being uniformly narrow and less mllriform, with longitudi
nal septa seldom formed. 

These results are of special interest in connection with the question 
of the possible relationship between the fungus responsible for the 
common leaf blight of muskmelons (8) and those responsible for the 
decay of muskmelons on the market. The leaf blight is commonly 
lield to be caused by Maorosp01'ium ououmerinum Ell. and Ev. 
although many refer to the causal organism as Alternaria orassioae 
(Berk.) Sacco val'. nigresoens Peglion. Elliott (15) considered the 
two names to be synonymous and suggested the new combination 
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A.(]U(]Umerina (E. and E.) Elliott for the name of the leaf spot 
.fungus. This fungus he used as typical of a group, the members of 
which are similar in spore form to those of the A. b7'aSlsioae group 
except that the spores are uniformly wider, more muriform, and gen
erally shorter than those of the latter group. The members of the 
A. brassioae group, in turn, were cha,racterized by long tapering, 
acute-beaked spores with few longitudinal septa, often possessing 
long beaks, nnd with n size range of 35p. to 120p. by lOp. to 30p.. 
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FIGUltE 7.-Relation of temperature to growth ·of certain isolates of ,lltertw"ia sp. on 
(Jotato-u(!xtrose agar, 1101 deter'milled by tbe average diameter of colonies developed in 
6 days lind 3 weeks. 

Nicolas (88) has reported !tn instance where the leaf blight fungus 
caused a fruit spot of muskmelon in· the field. Throughout the 
course of the present investigations there was no evidence to indicate 
that the leaf spot fungus was responsible for the alternaria rot of 
muskmelons on the market. 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 

.Five isolates of Altemaria, selected as being representative of the 
various ones studied, were used in an investigatioll of the tempera
ture relations. In figure 7 is shown their growth on plates of potato
dextrose agar. The data for each of the three jsolates Altemaria 
no. 98, A. no. l07~2) and A. no. 114:-2 are averages of three series in 
each of which five plates were used for a given temperature. Those 
for A. no. 179-1 and those for A. no. 186-5 are the results of one such 
serIes. 

It will be seen that with the exception of a certain variability in 
.tIle optimum temperature the growth-temperature curves for tIle 
6-day period are neal·Iy identical for the five isolates. A. no . .107-2, 
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.A. no. 179-1, and A. no. 186-5 made their greatest growth in 6. days 
at 80° F., A no.U4.-2ILt 80° to 85°, whereas A. no. 98 had an optImum 
temperature of 85°. In aU cases there was little difference between 
the Iwerage diameters at 75°, 80°, and 85°. 

Above 85° F. growth fell off sharply with increased temperature 
for aU five isolates, with no growth at 100° in 6 days. A. no. 98, 
21. no. 179-1, and A. no. 186-5 made seventl millimeter growth 
at 98° in 2 wl!eks. The other two 
fungi made .no growth under the same ~, 124 

1/ .....conditions. 
Below 75° F. growth of aU five iso- .i'

20 \ 
lates in 6 clays fell off uniformly with ~ 16 

V 
It decrease in tempel.'ature to 37° (the I \ 
lowest point tested) where sevel'lll ~ 12 1 I \
m.i1limeter growth occurred wH'h thl'ee ~ B 

of the fungi, ... V 1\ I
T.be three isolates gl'O'Vl1 in t'lliture 0 /

fOt· 3 weeks developed colonies avemg o ~ 
35 4045 ~o 556065 1075 8085 9095 100ing from 6 to 12 mm in diametel' at 

TEMPERATURE (0 F.)35° F. During the same time growth 
\\'as 1110(lel'ate to Itbllll('lltllt at 4.:')° ',tll([ pJ(;l'n~: 8,-Hclntion of t:cmperntureto the Ill'\'cioplIll'lIt ,.C Il,'cay ot
ILbundl1nt at 55°. UOIII'Y IJ('w lIlelClII~ hy .tlltcrllflrifl 

SIl., us d(~terntirl(~d hy the uverag-t l 

'Yith the exception of Alte1'71.a1'ia 110. ciianwtel' of lesiolls (\{~v('IOI1(~d ill 10 
107-2, all of the five rlUlgi were inQcu- tluys. 

lated intQ HQney Dew melons and the develQpment .of decay in 10 
days was nQted. A. tQtal of 16 inoculations were made £01' each 
iSQlate at a given temperature. 111e averng(~ diameter .of all 64 
lesions developed at each temperature plotted against that tempera
ture is shown in figure 8. . 

The optimum temperatut'e for the average of the. live isolates lies 
Itt 75° to 80° F. althQugh the average diameter .of the lesions was 
nearly as l{reat ttt bnth 70° and 85°. In all .other respects the curve 
for decay (levelopment is similar tQ thQse for the growth of the fungi 
ill culture. That is, decay develQpment fell off fairly uniformly 
above 85° with no decay at 100°. It also fell off below 70° with nQ 
decay developmellt at 37°. All five fungi produced lesions 8 mm in 
diameter On Rnney Dc\\' melons ill 4 weeks at 37°. 

CONTROL 

AlternlU'ia rot develops only slowly at low temperatures. Thus it 
will he seen rromfigure 8 tlmt the Itverage diameter of the lesions 
developed on Hnney Dew melQns at 50° F. was only 8 rom in 10 
days. No decay developed at 37° under the same conditions ...Al
thnugh no temperatures between these two were investigate(} it is 
likely that transit temperatures of 40° tn 45° would ho1<1 the decay 
'VeIl in cQntro1. 

AlternarilL rot frequently fnllows sun scald, IQw-temperature break
down, and various skin breaks am} crllcks. Prompt and careful 
handling of melons shQuld therefore reduce lQsses from this decay. 

CLADOSPORIUM ROT 

HISTORY AND IMPORTANCE 

A number of investiglltol'S whn have published informatiQn on 
cucumber sCltb caused by Olado8pO'l'hul1 CllC'u,1I1c'linurn Ell. and Arth. 
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have pointed out that the disease also occurs on melons (7, 8, 10). 
Link and Gardner (33) Imd Miller 16 have reported it on muskmelons 
on the market. Aside from these occasional references little has been 
repoded on the muskmelon (lisease, particularly as it occurs under 
market conditions. That it has been of importance on the market is 
attested to by the numerous records of the mo.1ding and spotting of 
various muskmelons by the food-products inspectors of the BUI"eu.u 
of Agricultural Economics under the name "green .mold" and "green 
mold rot." Althou~h the mycelium and. spore masses at one stage 
of their development are greenish in color they later are nearly black. 
Black predomilHttes in the spotting of white-skinned melons. Simi
la1"1y the term "scab" as lIsed for the disease on cucumbers is on.!y 
rarely descriptive of the symptoms on muskmelons. The writer 
suggests, therefor'c, that the disease on mllsknH,~lons be caUed sinlply 
"cladospori llm rot." 

Cladosporium rot has been found to occur frequcntly on canta]oups 
and Honey Ball lLnel Honey Dew me.!ons on the N{>w York market. 
The causal organism iSl'esponsihle for much of the mold found at the 
stem scar of cantaloups unci Honey Ball melons and for much of the 
general surface mold that is found beneath the paper wraps fJ'(~
qllently used with these types of muskmelons. 'Y1Wll I'hc decay occurs 
to a considerable extent on Honey Bn]l and Honey Dc\\" melons it 
seriously detracts from thei.r appelu'ance and deCrelli'ieS the selling 
price. The disease is fr'equently of rmuked eeollomic importallce on 
melons that are held fOl; some time either in the (:llr or in cold 
stol'!lge. 

SYMPTOIUS 

Cladosporium rot is commonly found covering the stem scar of 
cltIltaloups on 11lTi\'ld at the m:irket from vVcstern States. In the 
early stageR it consists of a thin superficilLflayer of mold, "deep olive" 
in ("0101'. Later it turns nearly black and by further development 
('auses It shallow decay of the tissues at the stem scar (pl. 9, A). 
This btkes the form of 11 thin layer of diseased tissue little mOre 
tlrlUl one-sixteenth of an inch thick that is coverpd with mold and 
('an "ead ily be slipped Ollt. of tlw stem selll' by sidewise pressure of 
the thumb. 

The fung-lls responsible for cladosporium rot is fl'equently Jound 
scattered ilTetrularJy over the surface of cantaloups. As at the stem 
SCltr it rnake~ a scanty development Imd is l'ecognized by its deep 
olive to black color. Either on al"riYltl or Jater. on the l"et'lil market, 
the mold is often restr'ic!:ed to mOre or less definite areaS of the 
melon Itlld is associated wH:h a shallow decay (pI. 9, B) . The netting 
js frliyed, dirty looking, and partially covered with mold which also 
develops abumhwtly between the netting. The edges of the lesion 
are indefinite and irregnlar. Upon cnttil1~ through the rind of an 
affected cantalouJl cladosporium rot can be l'ecognized by the 
shallow layer of diseased tissue which variel:> from one-sixteeirth to 
three-sixteenths of all inch in thickness. It is "deep olive" to black 
next to the rind and the color of normal flesh at the outer limits of 
the decaypcl ar£'ll. The diseased rind and flesh form It continuous 
laym' of connecte(l shallow rounded bodies which ca.l1 be easily 1'8-

In "IILL~m, 1', n, Se,' foolll{)t,' lu. 
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Clndc)splJrilllll rot of ('lIntnlollP and Hllney Ball IIwlon. A. ill old lind ~hnll()w decay nt stum sear of cantil
1(lI1p. H. ~t.·tlltcrcd side iesinns ull t'unltllullp. ..\Ic,ld d~·rcluptlll.HIt where melous cUlIle in cuntact with 
each other in the cnlle. (', Portion of II oner IlnlllllclcJI) showing lIlold und shallow t1ecuy oVer stew scur. 
ulon~ skin cracks, nud in scatlorl.!d spots over the surfuce. 
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Cludo~IJurillUl rut uf llollcy Dcw IUclou: ~·1. l'lulrllci-eri:-;lic spotting of cladosporium <iel'uy; B, clllnrg:eo
vicw SllowillJ.,!: l'onlt,'~l'in:t of SpoL~. 
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moved from the cantaloup, thus leaving small rounded depressions 
.in the flesh. It is this that enables the affected rind to be slIpped off 
of lar~e areas of the flesh under pressure of the hands. The diseased 
rind IS firm and wet, while the diseased flesh beneath is soft llnd 
spongy. 

On Honey Ball melolls cladosporium rot likewise develops at tile 
stem scar and elsewhere over the melon surface. It occurs particu
larly along the shallow irregulnr surface cracks that occur so abun
dantly on these melons (pI. 9, 0). The spots of mold scattered oyer 
the surface of the melon mlly have indefinite fimbriated edaes like 
tho~e illustrated 111 plate 9, (I, 01' they may take the form or definite 
lesions which wiIJ be described later for the dis('aae on Honev Dew 
melons. In all other respects the symptoms resemble those ·of the 
decay on the Honey Dew melons. 

Cladosporium rot on Honey Dew melons is l'ecogllizE'c1 by the prcs
ence of abundant dark-colored circular to oval lesions scattered over 
the sm'face of the melon (pI. 10, A). They yary in size from tiny 
specks to spots 1 to llJt inchcs in ditLmetel'. AcljacNlt spots, by en
largement may coalesce to f01'1ll more ext.ensive areas (pI. 10. B). 
The edges of t.he lesion are faidy regular and distinct. The lesjons 
are black from the start:. Even after attaining consid('l'able size they 
long remain smooth. shiny, and black, due to the development or the 
fun~us in the rind tissues .immediately beneath the epidermis. The 
edges of the lesions 1L1'e frequently Chal'acl(,l'izecl by a narrow band 
of -light-colored "cartridge buff" rim1. .After tll(' epidermis be
comes broken OWl' the lesion Q1' after the melon is placed tmder hu
mid conditions the fungus develops oyer the surface of the lesion. 
'This abundantly sporulating mycelial mat is at. first "vetiver green'" 
then "LiJ1Coln grc('u", and Jater "deep o}jn~" and black. 

The decay on Honey Dew melons, at least in eltdy stages, is not 
generally cham<:terized by mold deyelopment such as was desCI'ibed 
above for cantllloups and to some extent for Honey Ba!] melons. 
It is confined chiefly to the rind 01' at most to only the tissues of ille 
melon immediately beneath the l·ind. The affected rind tissues dry 
01lt Ilnd become somewhat papery. All of the diseased tissue {s 
pulled up- toward the epidermis and can readily be ljfj-ed out. There 
is not, however, t11(' development of the sharply delimited bodies of 
diseased tissue so clUlracteristic of the deCRY 011 cn.ntaloups. 

CASUAL ORGANISM 

TIle various isolates of ('Zad08]Wri.wm obtajned from time to time 
dllrillf~ the course of these studies on cantalonps and Honey Ball 
and Honey Dew melons \\'ere found to be uniform jn cultural charac
teristics ailcl in spore dimensions. On plates of potato-dextrose agar 
t.he colonies were at first "yctiver green" in color. They later turned 
to "Lincoln green", then to "deep oli\'e", a.nclfinally to lleul'ly black. 

The ma.jority of the conidia were single-celled len10n-shapecl spores 
with an avel'ag~ size of 5.l/i bJ~ 3.4/i. Nuinerous elongated sillg:]e-(~('lled 
spores of defimtely larger SIze were fOllnd to llave average c1imen
:::ionsof 12.3p. by 4/i. Elongat.ed cyJinclricuJ two-celled conic! ia [l\'Cl"

aging 23.6/i by 4.2/i were also occasionally ohsel'n'·d. 
Aceording to Rac·(,tu·c1o u.n thf' ~pol'(, Clil1l(,llsions ot' ('l(l(ln.~por;.1l1l 

('ucumel'inu m 11 rt, IO/i to 13/i by 3/i to 4/i. 

http:Elongat.ed
http:Zad08]Wri.wm
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Eriksson (16) obtained llyel'llge measurements of 6.4/L to 32/L by 
4.8p. to 6.4/L. He apparently !LIso found some conidia that were only 
3.2p. in diameter. 

Doolittle (10) fOlUld the conidia to average 7.5p. to 12p. in length 
and 31l to 4/L ill width. 

Pfiiltzer (41) presented gmplrically the results of 200 spore-length 
measure/nenls of the flln~us.He fOll!leI tImt tlle spore length of the 
single-celled conidia varJed from G/L to 261l with the mode of the 
spore-length Cline falling ai 13ft. From his plotted data it can be 
calculateCl tlmt Itboui: 75 percent of the conidia, ranged between 9ft 
Illld 17ft, inclusive, in length.

The measurements determined for tht' melon fllll£!lIS agree fairly 
well with tbose given by Sacclu'do and by Doolittle for OZaflo8JJOrb.l1;I. 
CUCU111e1'i:nwn from cucllmber. The longer one-cc]Jpd conidia rel)orted 
by Pfii1 tZe.L· were apparently likewise obser\'cd by Eriksson. The 
writ('l' found 110 sin,!!le-eelled conic1ilt neal' the upper .limits given 
by tlH~se two iJ1Yestigators, although the h"o-celled coniclht were 
decidedly hl that ra;ngc. 

Fl'om tllese studies thCl'e appears fo be no yaHd reason for con
sidering the fun~us responsible for the mold and decay of musk
melons on the lIlitl'ket to be oHler t1mn O. rU(,ll'lIu?l·in.um, the or~a.nism 
which was described by Art'hur (J2) and which has long been recog
nized as the causal a~ellt of scab of cucumbers and otIier cucurbits. 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 

Doolittle (10) reported cardinal j('mpel'lltul'es of 11°C., 23° 
to :!5°, and 3:1° to 35° ~fol' the ~1'o\Yth of C'lado8j1oJ'hl'lrli C1lc1l'lIu'rinUIn, 
in culture. He found no growt'h at 8° but did not indicate the 

I.l'n1rth of time O"l'r 
w l:"i c h observaHons 
were .made. 

Pfiiltzel' (41) who 
JikewiS(> did not state 
til(> length of time in
Yoh-ed in his experi

40 45 111 en t s, found that 
g'rowth of Hiis org-au

PIGUH~l O.-'!:('mp"rlltu,',· rl'lntiulIH of Ol(/rlf).~/lori/l/ll ('I/CII- ism oecul'I'ed at 8.50 
mcrill/ll/l 11K dl't.I',·mllll't1 by tl\l' IIVl'rlig" (IiUmel!'r 01' C J 
cnlollies t1l'v.~llIpeti (Ill lI(Jlnl()-t1('xtr"~.· nglu' III tl <lny,;.:! . • allel at 32° which 
w,','k~. nlld a WI'"ks. '\"l'l'e, l.·espediYely, till' 

lowest' and the highest temperatures C'l1lpJo'yecl. Hp found maximum 
growth at: 21°. 

Van del' ltfuyzenberg (37') found the cardinal t('llIpel.·atul'es for 
the d('n'loprn(~llt of tlw fUllgus to bl' OC C.. 21°~ and 32°. 

The. growth of CZa<losp01'i:uln ctwumerimllnfl'om melon o.n plates 
of potato-dextrose agar is shown in figurc n. The cbtu are tlw 
Iwemges of three scries in each of whirh five plates were used nt 
each temperature, 

During n 6-day pel'iocl g-l'owth was greatest at. 70° F. Above that· 
temperafure. W'o,,-th fell off g'ruclllally with :increase of temperatnre 
to 90° ; J10 growth ocel1rrccl ill 6 days. 'fhellverage, diameter of 
tJle- colonies at: 90° was only ¥mm at t1H~ end of 2 weeks, a:ud 110 
growth took place at 95° e"en 1ll 2 weeks. 

Below 70°F. growth dUl'in~ u. 6-d1lY period fell off g1'lldunl1y Rnd 
uniformly with .u elecl'cHse in temperature to 37° where 110 growth 

http:rU(,ll'lIu?l�in.um
http:flln~us.He
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occlU~rec1. The average diameter of the' colonies at: 37" was 5 mm 
in...2 weeks and 8 mm in 3 weeks. 

No experiments were made on the rate of development of clado
sporium rot on caJlta\oups or other types of muskmelons; however, 
during the course of cold-st.orage hwestigations it was found that. 
cladosporitml rot "'as present 011 clllltaloilps in the storage l'OOlns 
after 1 week at 40° to 42° F. and after 2 weeks at 3.2° to 34°. 
Sewre spotting with C'7adospol'iu'm also cle\'eloped on Houey Dew 
melons after 2-weeks storage at 40° to 42°. 

CONTUOL 

Cladosporium. rot: appears to be of gr.'eaLes!: impo111inee in carlot 
shipments that havellot' been well reIl·igel'llt·cd in transit: 0)' not 
pI'omptly handled folJowing their Hrr]\'ul at the terminal market. 
Control of the disease appelLl'S to be contingeut upon prompt 
hnndling of t1H~, melons lind their mlLintenance at temperatures 1)e10w 
40° F. "There unfavorable condidons of tempel'uture exist the 
diseuse is favored by the use of wraps. "There wraps al'e used 
they should he removed by the rebLiler as i:ioon as possible inasmuch 
as the accurnula60n of condensed moisture beneath them lmstens 
mold deye.\opmcnt. 

PHYTOPHTHORA ROT 
HISTOIlY AND IMPOIlTANCE 

Drechsler (11) isolated It species of PhytophtllVra from a Honey 
Dew melon obtll111cd on the 'Vashington, D. C., market in September 
1926. The melon presumahly originated in either Colorado or Cali
fornia. So faJ.' as the writer knows this constitutes the only pub
lished account of n phytophthom rot of HllIskmelons.17 

Plrytophthora rot was first obsclTed on the New York 1l1ILrket 
in Jate September 1933 on se\,er'al Honer Dl'\\' mel(llls colJectecl by 
one of the fruit lt1lcl vegetable inspectors' of the Burea.u of Agricul
tural Eeonomics and IJi'ought t.o the writer for identification. The 
melons were shipped from La. Junta, Colo. At about the same tim£' 
spceil1lells of HOlley .uew melons, affected with a phytophthorll rot 
were received from tile food products inspector at Hartford, Conn. 
Hl\ reported 40 percent decay' in one, <;11]' and 70 percent, in another. 
Prllc6callv the entire cont.ents of the latt('r car were discarded 4 
days latel~ Both t'IU'S were sllipped fl'OIll Rocky Ford,Colo. 

The decay was obsl'L'ved at New York City again in August 1934 
on occasiolull Hone.r Dew. melons j n ea('h of two carloads from Colo
rado and'; ,lone cal'loacl shipped from Hilmar, ·Calif. 

Although many shipments of HOlley Dew ]~le]ons fro111 Chllc 
were examined during the .latter pltrt of the wmters of 1932 and 
19a3, phytopbthol'lt rot, if present, was not l'eco~nized; howeyer, it 
wns obselTec1 jll severnl shipments received during Mm.'eh and 
April of t.he following }'eal'. In 1935 the decay was of consider
.able hnport.allce in cel'taln of the Chilean shipments. III sOllie lots 
from one to all of the melons were affected in m:l11Y of the flats. 

Phytophthora rot: has Il0t heen found on the market oneitiler 
1-1011ey Ball melons or cUlltaloups. It therefore uppeul's thatoH 

17 !'lllll'(' till' pl'''~ent bulletin Wit'" fl('rcplf'(l for pulllkntilm tht' followln/!' hn~ Ilppcnr<!d; 
TO~IJ'KIX"', t', M" nnd TUC'lmn. C,1I1. 1'1l1"TOI'H1'llOnA nOT OJ-' IlOXt:l"Jllnl' ~!m.ox, JOII!',. 

Al;!" He~elU'l;h l14 : n:I:l-!l-l4, iIIns: 
'In this m'Uel" i~ !I('scl'lhetl 1\ Ih'l(] <'el'ItY or Hunt'S llt.'W nl<'lolI'" in ('I,lifnr'nill l'I\II",('!1 IW 

PIII/tll/Illt/lllr" "(1/',~kj..L~'J!lll\n, PI'JJtO/ll,lIw/'rl i//'('''''l1l1.'/,j. 't'Ut'!;l'" WitS also In\'l,I\'(O(l In a 
lui nor f>xtt!nt. 

http:HllIskmelons.17
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Honey Dew melons the decay is orelinarily of minor importance, 
but that under certain COJldiHoJls it mlly be :responsible for an al
most complete Joss ·of the carlOltel, 

SYMI'TOMS 

Phytophthora. rot as it OCClIl'S on Honey Dew me]o11s uncleI' low
temperature cOJldltiolls 'whel'e development is slow is recognized 
in the early stages by the presellce of definite spots on the surface 
of the .melon (pI. 11, A and B), There .may be from one to several 
spots per melon Hnd t'iley mu,yoccur either singly or be madl' np 
from the ('oalescillg of s('vl'I'u.1 original spots, They a1'l' roughly 
eil'cuJul' t.o oval ill. sJuI]W, from 1 to 4. i11c11es in. cliameteL',and thr 
skin may Iw slightly depressecl to cll'finit:e]y sllnken on:!!.' their 
surfa.ce, 

On light.er' colored melons the spots I'l'mai n almost IIl1chnng('di 1\ 
j'o]Ol' 'while on the yellower ones tlH'Y (!t~,'('lop u. bleaeh('(\ 01' :I'ulird 
appelll'alH'e aetHa]]y "cHl't:l'ic1gt' buf!"'. "('l'C'am eoJOI;", 01' "('J'l'al1l
buiL" TJwre is USlIH I]Y:l small dal'k spot at the cent('I' of caell \('sion, 
appa.I'ently at tll(' point oJ inoc'l.Ilaj·]on, The edgN-i of th(' l('sion in 
some eaS(IR al'(' Ulfll'k('d by nn il'l'C!!lllal' .nal'l'()\\' band of reddish 
bl'Own (pI. 11, .1.1). The 'sudaC'(' of the spots if; smooth, th(' ski n 
appeal's to l'l'main lIol'llml, and thel'l' is .1\0 t'yidCIH'P of mold, Th(' 
tissues \wlH'uth the spots are slightly less !'t'sishlni. 10 pn'ssure, 

Upon ('uft'illg ('lll' 1I1('lon tl'ans\'(,I'sel~\' throllgh tlw {'(,II(.e]' of u :-:pot 
the afl'cetecl tisslIcs tu'e seell to bp c'onli ned to fill' gent'I'a] I'E'P.'IOll 
h(,lwat.h t.he spot a ncl in {Ixtplld ]warly to flH:' seed ('a \'it)', Thp C1is
pased tissue is In'tletieully nOl'malin (,0101' alld jpxtul'P (pI. 11. 0) and. 
is not definitely c1elilllitt'd 1'1'0111 t Ill' ll(~aah\' tissue, It- is. })o\\'(','el'. 
SOllieW]lat spongy or tough a lid by ('it1l(,1' e1H'~wing bits of it 01' squeez
ing it betweell tlH~ fingers a. slightly tough ,\'et felt~\, residue ('011

sisting of the fungus myeelillll1 is obtained. '1'he fla\'ol' is pl'ae( i
cally J10l'rnaJ. 

'1ihe decay in early stages t h('rt'fore is l'athel'i ncollspiellous, H11(1 
where only scattered llwlollS tll'l' affectt'd it cali ('asil'\' be o,'el'lookNl 
or at least' not recognizt'cl as nil' brghml ng of II seriOlis rot. 

'1'11(' ]('sions w]lidl develop fl'ol11 artificial inoC'lliatiolls an' 11111('11 
the same hI ('olor as those not'ed abow hut haw lpss eonspiC'\tolls 
boundaries .tlnclno slIl'faee c1epl'Pssion, Scattered mealy t·o s!ighf'l\' 
cottony myeelium cley<,JoJ)s l1ereanc1 there 011 the surface (pI. 12, .1t). 

Phyt.ophthol'a rot ill tlll' more advanced stages, w]wther resulting 
from .nnhlral infed; 0 n 01' :from al't.ific'ia.1 1noC' Illation, :is extensiw in 
IlI'Clt, a ncl ir'l'egulal' and iJ1(ll'fi1lite ill bOlmdary (p\. 12, B), The 
skin becomes water-soaked tinder pressure of the fingcl'sso that it 
appears clull Hnd irregularly hlot('lH~(l. The diseased tissues become 
spongy OJ' leathery with ('onsec)llcnt ('!'easing and wlinkling (pls, 
12, B, and 13, .A), Tlll' epidet'mis becomes loose, forms blisters, and 
is easily rubbed or peeled oil', '{Tnder humid conditions thp mycelium 
of the cansal organism c1P\'elops first as It white, meilly, ane1 Jater. 
as a white appressecl eott.ony growth (pI. 13, B). The Chilean 
Honey Dc\\' melons Wllich show advanced stages of tlle decay llre 
easily recognized by this abundant \\'hHe mycelial gr'owth. 

The flesh of melons ill acl"anced stages of decay is little different 
from that 110tec1 aboye, The color :is that of noruial flesh, the flavor 

http:light.er
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PhrlOphlh\lnl rot or IIom'y D~w melon: A. Enrl:; ~lllce ~h\lwill~ llumcrou' "('r)' sli~hllr sunken spots with 
t1ellnil(' bortlp,,; il, 'Illgle I(':;ioll nltlrk('dly Ii('pressed; C. ~celi()11 lhrou~h Ic~iou showll in n. 
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Phyt()phthvrII rllt 01 lIoney Pt·\\" lIIelon. A. 1.c"ion n'sul(in~ lrolll nrtificinl inoculntion with Phylophlhora
SII. I:J, :\d"Ulwcd s~aJ.!t· u( tho dc(:ay !'howiJ1~ Sl'\'crc, \\'uter-soaking: or the rind. 'l'his lllciou"ohtaillcd (rom
11 carload ~hu\\"jng 70 l","ccllt I'hYllipht hom rot. 
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vuries from practically normal to sHghtly SOUl', and the odor is not 
markedly changed. The flesh, as in earlier stages, is tough and 
spongy and when mashed between the fingers leaves a wet, cottony 
matted mass of fungus mycelium. 'Vhite, cottony mycelium fre
quently develops .inside the seed cavity. 

Phytopl1thora rot has not been found on Honey BlLll melons or on 
clLntaloups. Artificial inoculation on the former produces symptoms 
practically identical with those on Honey Dew melons. Artific.inl1y 
;i.noculated cantn]oups develop little color change either externally 
or internally. A white nppressed mycelial mat develops to a lim
ited extent 'between the netting [md along the sutures. Internally 
the ltli'ected tissue becomes .firm lLnd spongy as contrasted with the 
soft healthy tissue of It ripe melon. White mycelium develops in 
the seed cavity. 

CAUSAL ORGANISM 

The methods dl'scribcd by Drechsler (12) were employed in 
studyhlg th~ fungi isolated from (Hseased Honpy Dew melons. All 
isolatl's produced papWate sporangia, in abuncl:tnce after 24 to 48 
hOlll'::> wben thin slices of lima-belLll-agar cultures were transferred 
tl) closed culture dishes containing a shallow layer of sterile water. 
The manner of liberation of the sWlu'mspol'es was likewise obseryed 
for ftll the isolates. 1'l!ese "'ere in all cases fully formed within the 
sporangium lmel esc[~ped directly from it. The sporangia varied 
somewhat in size but ayeraged G2/L in length and 42/L in \vidtn. 

Differences in rate of gro,yt;h, general appearance in plate cul
ture, and size and shape of the sporangia, were observed between 
the various isolates, but these did not appear to be related to the 
difference!! in origin of the melons .. Those obt:Lil1ed from the Chil
ean melons were not distinguishabIe from those isolated from 
domestic melons originating in the ,Yest-crn States. 

The symptoms produced 011 HOl1l'Y Dew melons were identicnl 
for all of the isolatcs. IlH~sml1ch as Drechsler (11) produced iden
tical symptoms ,,·jth PhytopMhor'a, C(lctm'lI1n (Oohn and Leb.) 
Schroet.. P. citl'o,[!htlw)'(I, (R H. and R. E. Smith) Leon., P. 7)(l1'a
Ritic(I Dastlll', tlJ1(rthe Phytophtlwl'a which he recovered from Honey 
Dew melons it is apparent that symptom chal'ltcters thro,,' little 
light on the specific relationship of the varions isolates employed 
in the preseJlt study. 

The question of whether a, single species or severa] species of 
Phytophtlwm are responsible for this decay of Honey Dew melons 
mu'st await detn.iled studies of the several isolates. 

TEMPEUATURE UELATIONS 

The rate of growth of Phytophtlwm sp. on potato-dextrose agar 
and the rate, of deve]opmenj- of phytophthol'!l rot on Honey Dew 
melons WitS determined over a wide range of temperatures. The 
results Ilre shown in figure 10. The data on growth in culture are 
the a\erages of 5 series in each of ""hic11 5 plates were used for 
each temperature. TllOse on decay development are the averages of 
4: series in each of which 15 inoculations (5 per melo11) were used 
for each temperature. 

The optimum temperature for the growth of the fU11O'us on agar 
in 5elays was 85° F., although the growth WaS l1ear~y as great 
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at 90° and only somewhat lower at 80°. Growth fell ·off .sharply 
at 95° and no growth occurred at 100°. Below 85° the growth in 
5 	days fell off gradually to 50°, where no growth took place even 
in 2 weeks. Plates at 45° sllOwed no growth in 3 weeks, and at 37° 
no growth eyen in 43 days. 

The development of the decay in 4 days on Honey Dew melons 
was greatest at 80° F., but only slowly decreased between 80° and 

90 r--r-r--r--------~-.., 90°, after whir11 it fel]
I L .:. ---ON HONEY DEW MELON off sharply, with no 

80 t----j-_~I-I----'=;=='-"ON AGAR 	 growth taking place 
4f 	 at 100°. Below 80° 

70 ~r"'ii--t--t--I--t--:7"1"'-........ the curve of decay de
;;::-t--t--1 
-.. ij I / )." yelopment aft e r 4 
~ 60 r-~,'+V+--t--I-+-....c,-1v ... 1-,,-,-+ days closely paralleled l-7',:... ~-t\1\:--+--1 

N 
50 r--....' r---t---j--; ",'" ... .{'" -t---t-'-".,clLl-\--j----1 that of the growth of::; :1 ,f) ;"'~"'~ ,\ the organism in 5 

I- 40 '/ ~c,;,';Jz'-b~/.·I__t_-+-_t-_t_'.'+\t__j clays on agar, with no 
~ if- "1j. ,.. '\ development of the 
~ 	30 r-t -++r~_t-_t_-I__t_-+--i!:----j decay either at or be
e 	 :1 ~$~~ IX\ low' 50° even in 2 

20 1tj'V/" l . "weeks. 
10 I A(~ _f A f'ingle isolate was 

lig 	 \ employed throughout 
o 	" the temperature stud

50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 ies reported aboye. 
TEMPERATURE (OF.) Comparative studies 

FIGUnE lO.-Tempel'nture rf'\ntions or Pllyto[Jlttlu)rtl Kp. of all of the isolates on 
AV('rnge diameter of co\olll('s den'loped, on potnto· . 
(Iextl'ose ngnr In Ii (\ny~. 1 week. lind 2 weeks notl potato-dextrose a ~ a r 
nverage dlnmeter of leslolls devl'loped 00 HOlley Dew s]lo,"'ed, 110"'e,'er, tllatmelons io .1, dill'S, 1 week, Ilnd 2 weeks. 	 '... 

for about half of them 
80° F. was the optimum and for the other half 85°. In view of this 
and ?f the.fact of .the optimum developmen~ of the decay at 80° for 
the smgle 1solate, It "would appeal' that maXImum decL1Y losses could 
be expected at temperatures of 80° to 85°. 

CONTROL 

Little is known regardin~ the conditions tl1at favor the infection 
of Honey Dew melons by PllytolJhthora sp. Until such information 
is available it is impossible to state what factors "were responsible 
for causing 40 percent decay in one case and 70 percent in another. 
Whether the dIsease can spread from mrlon to melon within the 
container has likew'ise not been determined. 

The temperature-relation studies show clearly that the develop
111ent of decay following harvest can be. prevented by holding the 
melons at a temperature of 50° F. or lower. 

CHARCOAL ROT 

HISTORY AND IMPORTANCE 

Charcoal rot caused by Rhizoctonia bataticola (Tauh.) Butl. was 
foulldabundantly in early February 1932 in one of the first lots of 
Honey Dew melons from Chile that yeal·. What undoubtedly was 
the same disease 1Iad been observed by members of the trade and 
others in similar shipments of the previous year. The disease has 
been found eaell succeeding year in some of the lots of eyery cargo 
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Phytophthoru rotor Doney Dcw melon. A. Late stage or decay rollowing artificial inoculation and showing
pronounced wrinkling with slight nwl(1 tit·\·(·hll)lllt·llt. n. Law sInge or decay with nhnudunt mycelial
developmcnt. This is typical or the decay round 011 the Chill'lln mclons. 
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Charconl rot. of Hon~y D('\\' mclon: A, Early stnge shnwinl( symptoms Ile\,('lopl'd ala telllpcratufC of sao 
to 8.5° F. in·' days following inoculntion; JJ, later stagl' of decay on another llle'lun held for 2 weeks tiL i5° 
to 80°. 
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from Chile that have been examined. The average loss from char
coal rot in such lots varies ordinarily from less than 1 percent to 
approximately 5 percent. 

So far as the ,,;riter knows, charcoal rot has been reported only 
twice on domestic muskmelons, once in the field. and once on the 
market. In the summer of 1932 Taubenhaus and Ezekiel (50) found 
it on cantaloup fruits iiI the field in Texas. During the summer of 
1935 G. B. Ramsey, of tIns Division, informed the writer that 
he had isolated the fungus at that time from It single Honey Dew 
melon showing an early stage of the decay. The melon was from a 
carload slnpped to the Chicago market from El Centro, Calif. 

TIle disease has not been obselTecl at the New York market on 
any type of domestic muskmelon. 

SYMPTOMS 

The first symptom of charcoal rot on Honey Dew melons that have 
been artificially inoculated is It faint w[tter soaking of the skin that 
gives the affected area a somewhat daiker appearance than n01:mlt1. 
The decay advances rapidly at lngh temperatures. After 5 days at 
85° F. the lesions are approximately 3 inches in diameter. At tIns 
stage the diseased areaS are .firm, somewhat irregular in outline, with 
indefilnte boundaries (pI. 14, A) and frequently tenel to extend more 
rapidly equatorially than toward the stem and the blossom ends. The 
colors of· the lesions are varied and unusual. Colors as brilliant 
as "slate purple" or "light vinaceous purplp." may prevail, although 
more commonly one observes "vinneeous drab" or the light, pale: or 
})aUid tints of "vinaceous dl'llb." The color apparently varies with 
different melons nml with the progress of the decay. DIfferent colors 
may occur simultaneously on a single lesion. 

The center of the lesion at the point of inoculation bter turns to 
a "light mouse gray" and is covered by the grayish mycelium of the 
fungus (pl. 14. B). The tiny black sclerotia. so charnctel'istic of the 
causal organisnl, soon develops abundantly at the center of the lesion, 
so that tlie epidermis becomes covered with a thin crust of tightly 
packed sclerotia. The skin then becomes somewhnt wrinkled and 
the affected areas of the melon become ]essfirm and genemlly de
pressed (pI. 15, A). The formation of the sclerotia keeps pace with 
1hat of the mycelium wInch is never abunclimt 110r very conspicuous. 
The newly formed sclerotill, at the edge of the advancmg black cen
tral portion are at first powdery and can easily be rubbed off the 
epidermis. Beyond the black wl'inkleel area. extends a wide band of 
diseased tissue, still firm and smooth, anci with a color which is 
"mouse grlty" 01' "light mouse gray." The skin in tIns zone becomes 
water-soaked under pressure nnd can readily be slipped off with the 
fingers. As the decay advances the entire melon is affected and most 
of the surface is covered with the sclerotial crust. The ~wrinkling 
of this brittle crust causes the formation of blisters so thnt it is 
easily broken and large segments of it are torn awny exposing the 
smooth, water-soaked, diseased flesh beneath (p1.15,B) ; 110 strOll1l1 is 
found under the epidermis. The flesh of diseased Honey Dew melons 
is more watery than 11orm11.1 , is mildly SOUl' to the taste, :lI1d has a 
somewhat sour and pungent odor. The diseasecl tissues llre some
what generally (lis('olored by tints of brown with It little black Ileal' 
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the point of inoculation. There is no definite line of dem!trc!ttion 
between healthy and disellsedflesh. Afi'ecteclmelons nre more pliable 
than healthy ones but are neither soft nor mushy. 

Symptoms observed under commercial conditions are exactly the 
same. as those that develop from artificial inoculations. All stages 
of the disease may be .found ill the same lot. 1'he more advanced 
stages in which the sclerotial crust is already extensively formed 
are, of course, most conspicuous, and on such 'melons the disease is 
l"eadily recognized. Although the black brittle tissues are confined 
to the rind the external appettrltllce makes the use of the term "char
coal rot" very appropriate. . 

Charcoal rot has not been observed commel'eml1y on Honey Bn.]] 
melons. However, symptoms of the disease resulting from artificial 
inoculations 'Nere found to be identical with those on Honey Dew 
melons. 

Symptoms produced on cllntaloups from artificial inoculations 
resemble those of diplodia l'ot to a. great extent. The decay is dis
tinguished from diplodia rot, however, by the rather loosely paeked 
sclerotia} masses that tLppear in the snl'ln'es and on top of the lobes 
near the point of inccuhttion. The flesh is pructic:tlly normal in 
color but has a plln:rent odor and a sour taste. 

CAUSAL ORGANISM 

The fungus causing charcoal rot of muskmelons was first described 
by Talibenhulis (4.9) as the cause of one of the blnek rots of sweet
potatoes for whi.ch he proposed the specific term "charcoal rot." 

Briton-Jones (5) transfel'red the fungus to the :renus Rkizoctonia 
and suggested thai' it should be cttlled R. bataticola (Taub.) Butl. 

Ashby (3) pointed out the identity of R. bataticoZa with several 
pycniclial fOl'llls which he grouped under the nl'''" combination 
illacropll.Ornina 7.l1w.seoli (Maubl.) Ashby. 

The fungus isolated from Honey Dcw melons gl'E'W l'eaclily in 
culture alld produced ill abundance the typiC1Ll sITHtll black sclerotia 
by which the sterile stage of the organism is readily identified. The 
SIze of the sC]Pl'otilL vaded between" M/L twd 144p.· with an ,lYerage 
diametCl' of 107/L. Several ullsu('C'essful attCllll)ts were made to 
produce the pycnidilLl stage of the fungus. A si~lgle isohtte sent to 
H. "T. Rankin, then a graduate stude.nt at Cornell 'University, was 
.reported by him in a letter of ApdJ 30,1934, to have formed pycno
spores similn,r to those of MacrophOJnina plwseoll under cerbtin 
cultural couditions on sterilized but uncooked bean stems. 

TEMPERATURB RELAT.IONS 

Kendrick (f2.9) found the most rapid growth of RMzoatonia batati
co7a, in plates of potato-dextrose ngnl' to occur at 86° F. No tem
perature between 86° and 104:° was included in the test. He fonnd 
1\ trace of growth at 46° and n.o growth at 39°.. A trace of growth 
likewise occlH"l"ec1 at 10+°. 

Tompkins and Gardner (54) working' with a large group of iso
lates f)'om different sources found mimmnm temperat.ures of 8° to 
]2° C. und maximum temperatures of 37° to 40°. Growth was 
rapid between 25° and 34° with an optimum temperature of about 310. 

http:stude.nt
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Chnrcolli rnt or I 'OI1t.·~"- Ul'W II1t')OI1, .. I, J\dYaUl'l'd Slugt· of d"t'llY :-:110\\ in~ uhtutdllut dl'\~l'lopuH'Jll of sCIt.·... 
rolin ovl.'r lUrt!l' Hn'U of 1IwloH. I il·ld lit UOO F~ (or 2 wl'tiks n(tl'r irlnculution. /J, LUll' stu!!t' or occuY shown 
llY Sonth American nlclon III lilll(' of IIrril'IlI. Brittl!' sel"rutial cm.t brl)k\'1l11Wl1~' ill SjllltS. 
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Diplodill rot. 01 HOlley nt'''' )m,joll. .1. "Enrl)' $tllg,'sIWl\"ill;! ,;rmJlIIllUs d""l!luI)('t/ (In lin ttrtit1"iall~' inoen. 
ltllVd nll'loll held 1 WI'('k lit 75° t() ~O' F TYpicnl of till' (·{..Iy symptoms found in the :'outh American 
nrrinlls, Il, Liller :itngt.'", :;ault.1 tlwlon n~ ~howll iu .l, !! \\ L·"k:.- aftt1f iIHH'ul:lliou. 
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Lauritzen (31) recorded the most rapid growth of the flU1gus in 
1 day on c~rrot agar at 31°C. Slight growth occnrred in Hi days 
at 42° and 11135 days at 8°. 'The rate of decay of sweetpotatoes WitS 

greatest at teml)eratnres of 28° to 30°. In lleither case WitS any tem
perature employed between 31° Itnd 37°. 

The growth of Rhizoctonia batatir.o7a on potato-dextrose 1l~:1I' 
and tIle development of decay on Honey Dew melon for varYlllp: 
periods 0"er a wiele range of temperatures is shown in figure 11. 

90 .--,--'..,---.,.--y--,--,---------------,
1 - - -- ON HoNEY DEW MELON 

-- ON AGAR 

45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 95 100 105 110 

TEMPERATURE 
Fwt:nJ> 11,-TeJllpl'I'/LUII'" .."llllions (If Hllizocf,o"ia. /",f,rtfico/rt, An.'l'Ilg(' diIlJll~t('.. or 

colollics dc\'clol'ed 011 Iloilllo,dcxtro~1J II/.:IU' in a!! lIuUl'S, 1 wel'k, IUI,I 2 WCIJkg; /lllll 
1I\"','ll/.:(! dilllll('tCI' \If je~i,,"s de\'clollCll llll .1100ll'Y U(>\\' UH!lolI~ iu .j dIlYS, 1 wel'k, nud 
2 W(:t~l\fi. 

The tlata on cr!'owth in cult-m'e are the ayerages of +series in each 
of which 5 plates were used for each temperature, Those on the 
development of decay are the a yerages of 3 sl'ries in each of which 15 
inoculations (5 pel' melon) "'ere llsed for eaeh temperature. 

Growth was rapid on agar. The colonies at 90° F .. where the 
maximum development took place co\'ered nearly half the plate ill 
32 hoUl's, For tIus 32-honr period growth was moderate to rapid 
between 'i5° and 100°, but fell off to 8 111m at 70° and 105°. The 
flmgus barely grew at 65° and did not grow during tIus time at 
either 60° 01' 110°. 

In 1 week 110 growth had taken place at 50° F. 'but growth was 
moderate at 55° and abundant at 65°; in 2 weeks no growth had 
occlllTed at 45° although a trnce was eyident at 50°. 

The development of decay on Honey Dew melons during a 4-day 
period was likewise greatest at 90° F. and fell oft rapidly below 85° 
and above 95° so that only little decay occurred at G5° or 110°. No 
decay developed at 110° in 4 days. 

In 1 week 110 decay occlIl'l'ed at 55° F. Although moderate de
velopment took place at 65° no decay developed at either 45° 01' 50° 
in.2 -weeks. 
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CONTROL 

Rhizoctonia bataticola proved unable to penetrnte the ull~rokell 
skin of Honey Dew melons. 'Vounds are apparently essentml for 
successful illocultttion. Therefore, it. is probable that the disease 
could be reduced by ml-reful hunclling prior to shipping. 

The most logical method of control is that of USll1g refrigeration 
during transit. Should the disease become of sufficient importance, 
in the Chilean shipments to justify the added cost of refrigeration it 
could practically be eliminated 'by holding transit temperatures 
below.50° F. 

DIPLODIA ROT 

HISTORY AND IMPORTANCE 

The history of dip]odia 1'0\- is nearly .identical with that of char
coal rot. Honey Dew me]011s infected with Di7>Zodict 11atalen.~i8 
Evans were first: observed, dnril~ February 1932, in tt shipment. 
received at New York City from vhile. 'rllis decay has been found 
regularly in similar shipments during each of the 3 succeeding 
years. 

The disease has not been observed on the market on domestic 
muskmelons of nny type. Taubenlutus and Ezeh-iel (51) haye, how
ever, called attention to I\, field demLY of canta]oups whIch they 
observed in Texas during June 1932. They described this under 
the name "gray rot." In view of the fact tliat the term "gray mold 
rot." is commonly used on the market to designate the decays of 
various fruits and vegetables by Bot1'yti8 cine'reaAuct., it would 
appear that the term "diplodia rot" as used in this bulletin would 
be a more specific ILnd a less confusing name with which to designate 
all decays of muskmelons caused by species of Diploclia. 

Diplodia rot has bel'n of only minor importance up to the present 
time. It has been found much less frequently than charcoal l'ot. 
However, in view o{: the common occurrence of the pathogen on 
other commoditie;; and its destructiveness when it does occur on 
muskmelons, it is suggested that diplodill l'ot is potentially, at least, 
of more importance than its present occurrence ,,,ould il1dicate. 

SYMPTOMS 

The earliest symptoms of diplodia rot on Honey Dew melons as 
determined by ar6ficial inoculations with Diplodia nataZen8i.~ isa 
slight bleaching of the normal color of the skin about the point of 
inoculation. This ordinarily develops into "cartridge buff" color so 
that lesions appeal' darker tlutn the normal skin on lighter colored 
melons and lighter than normal onc1lll'ker colorecl ones. Frequently, 
however the predominant color is "cream color", "pale oliYe buff" or 
"olive h~ff." F.rom the first the afl'ected area is boundecl by a 11I\1';'ow 
bund of water-sou'\;ed tissues whicl1 becomes less conspicuous later on, 
but which always mU1'ks the limits of the extemling lesion. 

The lesion is .roughly circular with It faillt but definite boundary. 
The affect.ed tissue is spongy to firm Il;ud, n.1though not soft, yields 
more readily to pressure than healthy i'Jssne. 

As the Jesiol1~ enlarges the tissnellbout the point of inocuhttion 
becomes "pale olive gray", due to the al)pellral1Ce of the sparse aerial 

http:affect.ed
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mycelium of the fungus. Thisgradual1y turns darker so that by 
the time the lesion has reached a diameter of from 4: to '6 inches the 
tissues at the center .are prominently black. Here the rind of the 
melon :wrinkles with the consequent splitting of the epidermis (pI. 
16, .A). The abundant black pycnidia of tlie fungus soon appeal' 
at the center of the lesion. Wrinkling, cltused by the drying out of 
the melon and the formation of a fungus stroma immediately be
neath the epidermis, now occurs near the point of inoculation. This 
stroma can readily be demonstrated by peeling off the epidermis 
which separates easily from the stroma. The color of the stroma 
is "cartridge buff", and it is largely from this that the lesion takes 
its color. TIle stroma extends from the edge of the lesion where 
it is thinnest to the center where it is approxima.tely 200ft thiclc 
It lies smooth and flat at the edge of the lesion but becomes pro
gressively wrinkled and folded toward the center, where not only 
the stroma but also the underlying tissues of the melon are wrinklecl. 
The folds of the latter are not always parallel to those of the stroma 
so that blisters are formed between the two. As the lesion enlarges 
the epidermis cracks and peels back, particularly as the fruitmg 
bodies push up from the stroma. 

Further enlargement of the lesion is marked by the advance of 
t.he conspicuous black sporulating area of the stroma until a large 
part of the melon is affected ( pI. 16, B). At this stage diplodia 
rot is very conspicuous and, with the possible exception of charcoal 
rot, can easily be distinguished from all other melon decays. It 
differs from charcoal rot, however, in that the subepidermal stroma 
bearing its masses of granular fruiting bodies is coarser and of 
greater thickness than .the sclerotial crust which, in the case of 
charcoal rot, forms on top of the epidermis. The black lesions 
of diplodia rot.are more wrlllkled thanthose of charcoal rot. 

As the decay advances the affected melon dries up and eventually 
becomes a deeply wrinkled black mummy (pI. 17, A). 

At times the fungus produces symptoms that vary somewhat from 
those describedabbve. In such cases the mycelium develops abun
dantly in a restricted Itreaabout the point of inoculation, thus form
ing a velvety mycelial mat, "hathi gray" in color, that is l'ather 
prominently set off from the lar~e area of lighter colored, diseased 
tissues surrounding it (pl. 17, B J. 

The diseased flesh ·of Honey Dew melons affected with diploclitt 
rot is spongy in consistencyaud more moist and resistant to pulling 
apart than healthy tissue. The line of separatirn between healthy 
and diseased flesh is not definite. The affected tissues differ from 
the normal in color only by the presence of faint .tints of brown. 
The disense is further characterized by a sour but not unpleasant 
odor and by a SOUI' flavor of the affected tissues. In advanced 
stllges "grayish-white" mycelium is found growing on the tissues 
Jinlllg the seed ,cavity. 

Although dipIodia rot has not been found occtll'l'ing naturally 011 
Honey Ball melons the symptomspl'oduced by artificial inoculations 
were very similltr to those of the disease on Honey Dew melons. 

Cantaloups held at 75 0 to 800 F. fOl' 1 'week following their inocu
lation with Diplodia 11atci1.ensis developed masses of pycnidia. push
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jng tllrQugh the "pale smoke gray" mycelium that was found abun
dantlyalong nearly the full Jength of the sutures. Similarly both 
mycelium and pycnidia were abundant over the surface neal' the 
point of inoculation, but there was no other evidence of the decay 
apparent. Althougl1 the entire cantaloup was diseased the remainder 
of the melon was normal in color andappeal'ance and the flesh was 
practically as firm as that of uninoculated ones. 

The flesh beneath the point of inoculation was '~deep mouse gray" 
to black for a radius of one-half inch and extending nearly to the 
seed ca.vity. The rest of the flesh was of normal color although 
completely il1fected. The tissues had .11 firm, wet, spongy consistency 
and a sour odor and taste. 

Taubenhaus [md Ezekiel (51) described the disease that they 
observed on cantaloups us causing a water-soaked cinnamon color 
which finally became Ilshy gray from the developing mycelium. 
The flesh showed no darkening. The fungus wus found gro'''ingon 
the tissues next to the seed cavity. 

CAUSAL ORGANISM 

Taubenhaus and Ezekiel (iJ1, 5f2, 53) successfully inoculated canta
101lPS, squashcs, watermelons, and cucumbers with Diplodia isolated 
by them from cantaloUI)s. They likewise produced a similar disease 
on cantnloups by artificial :inoculation with D. tubc1icola (Ell. and 
Ev.) Taub. and D. natalensis. They stated that studies were under 
way to determine the species involved in the cantaloup decay in the 
field. 

In the present investigations the Diplodi.a responsible for the decay 
of HoneyDew melons produced typical symptoms of stem-end deca)' 
when inoculated into oranges. Likewise two isolates of DilJwdia 
natalen8is from oranges produced the typical symptoms of diplodia 
l·oton Honey Dew melons. N umerons isolates from Honey Dew 
melons "'ere founel to be inclistinguishllble on the basis of cultural 
characters from those of D. '1w,tale'n,~i.s from Ol~al1ges. 

Evans (1.9) 1.n the original description of DipZodia nata7ensi8 ~ave 
the size of the pycnospores as 24,... by 15,.... Stevens and 'Vilcox ~48) 
founel that those of citrus-twig isolates were 20,... to 32,.,. by 11,... to 17,... 
but mostly 24,... to 25,... by 13,... to 14,... in size. Eddins (13) working 
with DipZocUa from rotted oranges gives spore djmensions of :21,... 
to 30,... by 10,... to 15,... with an average of 27.'2,... by 12.6,.... 

Many' of the isolates from Honey Dew melons iniled to fruit ill 
culture. Others sporulated abundantly 11'0111 the first. Measure
ments of the laUer made from cultures in tubes of potato-dextrose 
agar varying in age from 1 to 6 months showed a runge in size of 
14,... to 28,... by 10,... to 16,... with average dimensions of 21.1,... by 12.9,.,.. 
Although the conidia have therefore somewhat smaller dimensions 
than those reported for. the citrus fungus the differences do .not 
appear to be great enough to exclude the fungus from that species. 
The Honey Dew melon fungus is considel'ecl then to be D1:plodia 
11atalen.<fis. 

TElIlPERATURE RELATIONS 

The temperature relations of Diplod'ia n.atalensis as determined 
by the growth of the fungus on plates of potato-dextrose agar and 
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:by the development of the decay O!l Honey Dew melons is shown 3n 
figure 12. The ,data ,on growth m culture are the averages of 4 
series in each of which ·0 plates were used for each temperature. 
Those on decay deyelopmentare the .averages of 4 series in each of 
which 15 inoculations (5 per melon) were used for each temperature. 

The fungus grew rapidly on agar; the colonies at 90° F. reached 
adia!neter of 59 mn~ jn 32 hours. Although growth was greatest 
at thIS temperature It was l1early as great at 80°. The optimum 
t.emperature for the 100 .--....-,--.---r-.,--------:-:----,
JJ'rowth of the organ- --- HONEY DEWON MELON!" __ ON AGAR 
Ism on agllr probably 90 f-4----1-+-/+--I--=:;=-:;.:=---=-:;=;.:-,--.---,----1 

lies, therefore, be- BO 1--1--11-.-1--1-1-+--+-+--'+-.,---1-\-1--1----1 
tween .85° .llnd 90°. 5/ " '. 

Aboye 90° the ~ 70 ~/' "" I \III ... 

g 1'0 wt h f ell off !60 f-- ~ I' ,_':-- o""~ ) '. 

rapidly with incl'eas- ! ::rfj'''' )' II~ 
ing temperature: so :!j bO I--f- :~; ,,,,c,/ \1\ 

that only 4 11ll1l OC-'" N ,- , o~/ . ,\I
'" qO ~ 

curred in 32 ]lOurs ~ : V" , ",'oj' I 
at 100°, 'while no 0 30 1---1-J;~+lril--I--::-/-I!.-+--+-+--+\\"~-'f---i 

growtll took place at 20I--l-I<J-j'/4.!-,'-I-+-f.,'-Ht:.-j.-+-+-t--t-\,.,.,"Ict--I 

105" even in 5 days. J ,/ \ 
Be]ow85° F. the 101---fl.,!.!---J.-W+-l--I-+-+-l---\1f----1

~' ...:V
~rowth in 32 hours ;:'JI1~050qL.5-"5Lo---,J55-.J6Dtt!."'::J65:--7:L0-7:L~-8.LO--:B~5--::9~O--::9:-5~IO~-:O
d.ecreased r.a p i d 1 Y 
with a decrease in TEMPERATURE (~F.) 

!~IGURE 12.-'remperuture relutions o( Dipiodia ttatalellsi8.tempeI'lltm'e so tllat A\'l'rage dlliDll'ler of colonies dC\'cioped on potuto·dextrose
only 5 mm occurred agur In 32 bOlli'S, 1 'week, und 2 weeks; und average

dlnmeter of leslolls develuped 011 HOlley Dew melolls In
at 65° tlnc1110 growt11 a dIlYS, 1 week. und 2 week~, 
took place at or be
low GOo. Growth occlIlTed to some extent at 55° and abtmdantly.at 
65° after 1 week, and abundantly at 55° in .2 weeks. The minimum 
temperature 'was neRr 50°. A trace of growth was observed at this 
temperature in2 "'eeks, ,,,hereas at 45° no growth occurred even in 
3 weeks. 

Tht'dcYelopment of declIY on Honey Dew melon 'wus likewise 
ra})id at fayorable temperatures with the .growth-temperature curve 
similar to that for the growth of the fungus on agar. The optimum 
temperature for decay development in 3 days was 90° w:ith nearly 
as great decay at 85°. The minimuIll temperature at which decay 
developed in 2 weeks was 55° whh no development at 50° or 45°. 
The mRximul11 tempel'ttttn'e at which decay deyeloped in 3 clays was 
90° with no appearance of decay ftt 1000 

• 

The results that other invesbgntol's have obtained with DipZodia 
'I/.at(LZenBis from citrus are of iuterest in this connection. Thus 
Fawcett (930) found the minimLUll temperatUl'e for gro"ih to be 
7.5° C., the optimum temperature 27.5° to 30°. and the maximum 
temperuturenpproximately 37°. 

Savastano und Fawcett (45) lute]' reported more rapid deye]op
mellt of decay of lemons and oranges at 30.7° C. than at either 27.6° 
or 32.8°. 

The cardinal t~mperatures\\'hich were determined fQr the Hone;y 
Dew melon fungus are thus approximately the same as those reported 
for ,the citrus organism. 

http:abtmdantly.at
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CONTROL 

Diplodia rot ·of Honey Dew melons, unlike the diplodia rot of 
watermelons (40), is not typically a stem-end decay. Consequently 
the practice of painting the frf'shly cut stems with a fungicidalpasteJ
which is the standard method for controlling the latter dIsease, woultt 
not be applicable for controlling the disease of Honey Dew melons. 

ExperIments designed to determine the ability of Diplodia natal
ensi,s to penetrate unbroken skin of these melons have yielded only 
negative results. Skin brbaks of some kind are apparentlyessentiai 
for successful inoculation. Any modification of harvesting or pack
ing operations that wouIll reduce the likelihood of injuring the rind 
should have value as a control measure. 

TIle high temperature requirements of the causll} fungus indicate 
that losses from diplodia rot could practically be eliminated inshi]?
meuts of import.ed Honey Dew melons if the temperatures in transIt 
were held below 50° F. 

PINK MOLD ROT 

HISTORY AND IMPORTANCE 

Since the work of Craig and Van Hook (9) and Eustace (17), 
Oeplwlot7uJciumroseum Cda. has been recognized as the cause of an 
important apple rot. The occurrence of a similar decay ·of musk
melon has been recorded by Lnubert (30) in Germany and by Fischer 
(~1) in this .counhy. 

On the New York mUl'ket pink mold rot has been found on sever!JI 
occasions on individual specimens of western cantaloups and more 
frequently on western Honey Dew melons. It has been found com
monly 011 Honey Dew me1011s from South America. Only on the 
latter is the decay of importance. 

SYMPTOMS 

The early symptoms of pink mold rot on cantaloups are not con
spicuous. The rjnd is not changed in color and aside from a slight 
shrivelling the n1('lon in external appeanU)ce is llearly normal. The 
lesions are usually extensive, covering one-third or one-half of the 
melon, and have an indefinite boundary. Later, under humid condi
tions, they become covered with the "salmon-buff" or "salmon color" 
spore masses by which the decay can be readily reoognized. 

The disease is usually confined to the rind and the outer flesh 
immediately beneath, but in late stages it may extend to the seed 
cavity. 'fhe diseased rind is somewhat dried out and tougher than 
normaL The diseased flesh is slightly discolored with brown. It 
is spongy in consistency and somewllat drier than healthy flesh. The 
most important diagnostic chamcter is, however, a pronounced bitter 
flavor. 

On Honey Dew melons pink mold .rot may form extensive lesions 
either on the sides or at the stem end (pI. '18, A and B) or small 
more definite lesions on the sides (pI. 18, 0). The affected rind may 
be "clay color", or "tawny-olive", "ochraceous-tawny", or "buckthorn 
brown" to "dresden brown:" The lesions are thus more easily recog
nized than are those on cantaloups. Likewise the borders of the 
lesions are more definite. Diseased Honey Dew melons obtained on 
,the market may either show no external evidence of the causal 

http:import.ed
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A 


Dipilldiu rot of HOIll'~' Dewllwlon. A. Lnre sta~!' of dl'cay sh()wln~ d"I'JlI~' \I'rinklt'd. dril'd~lUr nJlpcnrUncll
of iufl'ctliU 'lIwlon. U, ,A(h'tUlt'pd :-;l,uj.w of dt'('nY showli hy 11 Sout.h ;\lJlt'ri('ulI IIwloll ul tiJJW or Ilrrh-nl. 
Hhows l'xh'IISi\'i' WIller SOllklll~ w.hh minituulII ul'wlolJlIH'nL vf hllll'k lliSl'olortl1iulJ. Exwlsior uSl'd in 
IlUcking ndll!'rillg to 11Il'lon IIl1'1'1I11'r of h'~ioll. 
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I'ink lIlold rot of Honcr Del\' nll'lon: A, j,xtensi\'t' sid" rut. showing discoluratlon hut no spore development; 
13, Slelll-l'ud "'5100 with uhuntillut SPOJ'l' d,'wloplIlcnt, ut cl'utt'r; C, slllull I,'siun on side ncurlr covered 
witl! Sllorc musses, 
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fungus (pI. 18, ..4.) or 'the spore masses which are "salmon-buff" or 
''salinon 0019r" may be found in abundance (pl. 18, Band 0). 

The internal symptoms of the decay on Honey Dew melons are 
similar to those on cantaloups, but the diseased flesh is slightly dis
colored with browns and IS not sharply delimited from healthy 
tissue. As in cantaloups it is extremely.bitter in taste. 

The symptoms of decay produced on Honey Ball melons by artifi
cial inoculation are similar to those on Honey Dew melons except 
that the surface is slightly shriveled and sUIiken. In Honey Dew 
melons it is practically normal. 

CAUSAL ORGANISM 

The isolates from melons were indistinguishable in either cultural 
characters or spore size from those obtained from decaying apples. 
There likewise a.ppeared to be no variation between the various melon 
isolates. The spores of the melon fungus were found to have a size 
range of lOp. to 22p. by 8p. to 12p. with average dimensions of 19.1p. by 
9.8p.. The organism causing the melon decay is considered, therefore, 
to be Oephalotheoiwrn TOSeU1n Oda. 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 

Several investigators have published data on the temperature rela
tions of Oephalotlwoi167n TOSe1Mn isolated fr0111 apples. 
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FIGURE 	13.-'.remperature relatiollR of OCI/halot/lceillm. l'OS61WI as determined by the aver
age dillmeter of cc/Jonies developed ou llOtato-dextros<l agar in· G days, 2 weeks, and 3 
weeks. 

Eustace (18) found that the fungus made no growth in culture 
and produced no decay of apples in 2 months at 32° F. Growth 
occurred. in 5 weeks at 47° (35° to 56°) and in 3 weeks at a temper
ature of 60.6° (48° to 69°)_ 

Ames (1) reported that the organism diclnot grow in culture at 
temperatures below 5° 0., although once started at n lligher temper
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ature it could continue to grow at the lower temperature. Spore 
germination did not occur above 36°. The optimum temperature ,for ;i 

growth in culture was 25°. 
Brooks and Cooley (6) found an optimum tempemture of 20° C • 

.for growth of the fungus in culture, with no growth at 0° even in 34 
days. No germination of spores occurred at 0° in 31 days although 
germination had just stltded at 5° in 10 days. 

De Oliveirlt (3.9) reported minimum tempemtures of 5° to 7° C., 
optimum of 22°, and maximum temperatures of 31° to 38°. 

In the present studies Oeplwlotheaiwm r08ell1f1J isolated from can
taloup was grown on plates of potrLto-dextrose agar at It wide range 
of temperatures. The results are shown in figure 13. The data are 
the Iwerage of three series in each of which four plates were used for 
each temperature. 

The greatest growth in (\ days occurred at 70° F. Above that 
tempernture growth decreased fltirly regularly with increasing tem
perature to 95° where the colonies were 4: mm in diameter. No 
growth occurred in (\ days at 100°. 

Below 70° F. growth in 6 days fell off uniformly with decreasing 
temperature to 4:5° where no growth occurred in (\ days. 

No growth occurred at 37° F. in either 2 or 3 weeks although it 
was abundant at 50° on both occasions. No temperatures between 37° 
and 50° were used. 

CONTROL 

As pointed out above, pink mold rot is of importance only in the 
shipments of Honey Dew melons from South Americlt. Stowage at 
temperatures of 40° 01' lower should hold the disease in check during 
transit. 

BACTERIAL SOFT ROT 

On domestic muskmelons bacterial soft rot was observed only on 
a few occasions during the entire period over which these studies 
were conducte(l. In all such instltnces it occurred on cantaloups 
originating in one of the Southeastern States. However the disease 
was found abundantly each season on the Chilean Honey De,v 
melons, and was responsible for considerable loss in these shipments. 

Pure cultures of the causal organism isolated from Chilean melons 
produced a rapidly developin~ decay when inoculated into Honey 
Dew melons subsequently hel(l at 70° F. The early symptoms of 
the decay are recognized by a, pronounced softening of the flesh 
about the point of llloculation (pI. 19, A). As the decay advances 
the infected tissues become soft and mushy, lose their form and 
shape, and collapse (pI. 19, B). The skin at first remains unbroken 
but later tears as the disintegrating tissues fall away from the ;point 
of inoculation. As soon as the decay reaches the seed cavity It de
velops over the whole inner surface of the melon and from there 

I)rogresses outward toward the rind. Soon the melon becomes a 
lOliow shell in which the disintegrating tissues and seeds float in 

the juices of the melon. The melon then readily spills out its con
tents and collapses (pI. 19, 0). 

Similar symptoms were produced on both cantaloups uml Honey 
Ball melons by artificial inoculation. The decay as observed on the 
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Daclt.'r1nl sort rot of Unru'y lllJw liH,'.1on: .1, !':arb' :-;taj.!;tl S.hO\\'II1.~ "'''H'r ~oaklll~ nhollt POilU of irlOt"ullltioll; 
H, HtinllH,'Nl sta!!:\' showiul·r l)nlnklll~ of SkUI al1tll'nllap~t\ of Inftl('ll'd It.sSlH'!!Ij C, udVtll1Cll d $tn~l' showing
nearly CQlIlIJll1ll\ (iiSillll'g.rttlioll uf lilt' IItj~h in n l'OIlIIIJtlr('ta) IlUckuj!c. 
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,Chilean Honey .Dew melons at the time ·of their ar,rival was usually 
in the lllst stages, similar to that illustrated in plate 19, Band O. 
There was usually a somewhat offensive odor associated with the. 
decay under natural conditions. This was lacking when the decay 
was produced by artificial inoculation with the pure cultures of 
the bacteria. 

Giddings (23) described and illustrated a decay of cantaloups 
similar to the one llerein noted on Honey Dew melons. After mak
ing extensive studies he described the causal organism as a new 
species, Bacillus 'lnelo1li8 Gidd. 

Smith (46) and Massey (36) reported that Bacillus Oa'J'otOVO'l'U8 
L. R. Jones was capable of rotting muskmelons. Similarly, Massey 
(36) and Wingard (56) produced a decay of muskmelons by in
oculation with B. aroideae Town. Smith (46), tentatively at least, 
considered B. melonis to be identical with B. aroideae.Both species 
are retained by Bergey (4) who transferred them, together WIth B. 
Ca7'otOVO'l'U8, to the genus Erwinia. 

No attempt was made to classify the organism isolated during the 
present studies. It undoubtedly is relllted to the group of organisms 
noted above wllich, along with others, are responsible for the well
known soft.rots of various vegetables (8,35,46). 

Limited tests at temperatures of 45°,55°,65°, 70°, 75°, 80°, 85°, 
90°, 95°, and 98° F. showed that the Honey Dew melon organism 
could almost completely ,rot a melon at 85° in 3 days. Decay de
velopment was nearly as great at 80° during the same period. The 
optimum temperature for decay development lies close to 80° to 85°. 
Decay development in 3 days was much restricted at 90° and only 
a trace occuO'ed at 98°. .Below 80° decay development fell off with 
decreasing temperature so that the leSIOns were only 17 mm in 
diameter at 55° and no decay occurred at 45°. 

A trace of decay was evident at 45° F. in 2 weeks while in 3lA> 
weeks the average diameter of the lesions developed at that tem: 
perature was 65 mm. 

The refrigeration practices now in use undoubteclly account for 
the small amount of bacterial soft rot that is iouud in domestic rail 
shipments. It would appear that losses in the South American 
Honey Dew melons could be greatly reduced by refrigeration at tem
peratures of 45° to 50° F., as already suggested for the control of 
several other decays now found in these shipments. 

ANTHRACNOSE ROT 

:Anthracnose rot was observed in one instance on cantalou~s from 
Long Island, N Y. It was also fouud on several occaSIOns on 
Honey Dew melons shipped from Maryland and Georgia. The 
disease was at 110 time observed on any type of muskmelon originat
ing in the Western States nor WllS it found on South American 
Honey Dew melons. 

Link and Oardner (33) reported that anthracnose rot was th~ most 
important disease of soathern Honey Dew melons fOlmdon the mar
ket during their period of observatIOn. Although they did not find 
the ilisease on southern-growll cantaloups they noted its occurrence 
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to a sedous degree on Colorado cantaloups. Miller .18 likewise re
ported finding it on cantaloups on the market. 

.Anthracnose is chiefly a field disease attacking the vines and fruits 
of a 'wide variety of cllcurbits. Gardner ('i82) made extensive field 
studies of the disease; Link and Meier (34) summarized the general 
information IlvailablereO'arding the occurrence on muskmelons . 

.Anthracnose l'ot is at first a shallow decay of the rind and outer 
flesh, On cantaloups (pl. 20, 11 \ the spots are slightly depressed 
and rou~ltly circular to oval in shape. Salmon-colored spore masses, 
arranged. for the most part in concentric rings, are J,>roduced in 
abundance over the surface of the lesion. Later the lesions turn 
dark and the decay penetrates deeper into the flesh causing a crack
ing of the melon. The advanced stage on cantaloup was not ob
served on the New York mlLrket. 

The disease as it 'was found on Honey Dew melons on the market 
was recognized chiefly as small lesions approximately one-half inch 
in diameter and dark brown in color. The surface of the lesion was 
cracked, exposing a slmilow corky decay of the rind and outer 

. 	 tissnes. Spore masses 
were present. 60 

I J 	 Honey Dew melons - so 

I .li~ 
::E 	 inoculated with pure 
'-- 40 cultures of the causal 
::; 30 

, I 11 r--l I organism, Oolletotri
I  -r\ cll.1tm lagena1'i~(,m

:~ l-t'>""""!--t'""::E 20 
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~ I 	 (Pass.) Ell. lLnd Hals... 
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t9i · \ (47) isolated from 

'" Honey Dew melonsI tt--r'o developed symptoms35 40 45 SO 55 60 65 70 75 BO B5 30 95 

TEMPERATURE (oF.l 	 more nearly similar to 
tho s e on cantaloup.FIGURE 14,-TelllJlernturc relations of Oollctot"jc:11i1111

lal1cuuI'iu"" ali determined ~:r tim aWll'nge diameter o( The lesions were at 
~~gl~e~'e~~~,eIOI)cd 011 Ilo(ulo-dextmse agar ill (; day;; first small (pI. 20, B) 

and developed abun
dant spore masses oyer their sUI·face. The skin crackecl open at the 
start, presumably hastened by the presence of the wouml made dur
ing the course of the inoculation. The lesions were "tawny" or "light 
ochrllceous-salmon" in color, later becoming darker, with black 
appearhlg at some places. They later enlarged (pI. 20, 0) and 
formed definitely depressed, deeply cracked spots of dry, corky decay 
over which the skin, bearing numerous spore masses, folded hack in 
concentric I·jngs from the point of inoculation. 

Gardner (2?) reported th.at 75° F. was the optimmn temperature 
for Oolletotnch~mn la,qenw'lmm. He also found that the optimum 
temperatures for spore germination were 22° to 27° C. with It mini
mum temperature of 4°.. 

Edgerton (14) I'eported an optimum temperature of 24° C. for 
the fungus from watermelon, with a maximum of 34° to 35°. 

In figure 14 are shown the results of temperature studies in "i~lich 
the organism from Honey Dew me10n was grown on plates of po

18 MILLf:R, 1', It. See ftlotllote 15. 
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Anthrll('nos(' rot .1. T,",juu, nil :-:l'W York t I.fI/l~ bland, (~llJlalntlp: R. 1"Finus on rro!l('~' D~\\' nwlon (01. 
I"winl: artificial iuocubti"u: C, l'l1lar~\''' 1'11'11 (If lc,illll on ll()l]('Y 1),,\\ JIll·lou :;!towing ',I,'('p crncking o(
till' Ul'!'h. 
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Dhw Uloid rot of Ilnnt~Y l){Iw IIwIOI1: .1, l~xii'l)siVt'l('siOI\~ ('orl'rinj.! lunH' portion o( IIwlQI1 slJrfn('(': n,slllnl1 
1(~sjQn in (Iurh' sWJ,w; C, s('(~tj(JlI thrOIl~}1 nn ndnw(!('d j{'SlUrl :::lwwinl! l'lIame((lrisf.i(' nPOliuflIUC..'l' of dist'HSI,.'d 
IlI'sll with s\u,rUlntivu in \:I~uol("; D, intlil'idual h',ion of !.Il'l'ur in ,,(I1'nn~l'd 5\Ulll' showing sporulation,
ulong skin crtwks. 
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,tato-dextrose agar. The results are the averages of three series in 
each of which five plates were used for ellch temperature. 

Greatest growth in 6 days occlU'red Ilt 75° and 80° F .. nlthough 
,growth was nearly as great at 65°, 70°, and 85°. Above 85° growth 
decreased .rapidly with increased temperature, with 110 growth at 
95° . Growth at 55° was less than half as great as that Ilt 65° . No 
growth occurred at 45°, 

Growth was abundant at 65° F. and moderate at 55° in 2 weeks. 
A trace of growth occurred at 45° during the Sllme period. No 
.growth took place at 95° in 2 weeks. . 

No control menSUl'es other tlum those now being used ill the field 
appear to be necessary fo{' controlling the disease on the mllrli::et. 

BLUE MOLD ROT 

Blue mold rot caused by Penicillium, spp. is often found on canta
10ups lU1d Houey Bull ILnd Honey Dew melons on the market. It 
frequently occurs on HOlley Dew melons that have been held in 
cold storage, or in carJots that have been held on the track for 
some time, Ordinarily it is not responsible for any appreciable loss 
on the market. A striking exception, however, OCCUlTed early in 
1932 at which time an entire carload of Mexican cantaloups was 
completely destl.'oyed by this decay. History of the melons '''us not 
determined so that it is not known what conditions brought about 
this most UlIUSlUll loss. 

Senral species of PenicilZi1m~ are inyohed in melon decays. Oc
casionaJly a rapieUy growing form was observed causing lesions that 
covered one-third of the total surface of tile melon. The borders of 
the lesion were water-soaked and the center was covered with abun
dant spore masses that were "water green" to "light grape green" in 
color, 

Decays causeclby slow-growing species were more commonly ob
served. Although the leSIOns were at times extensi ve in al,'ea with 
a diameter of 3 or 4 inches (pl. 21, A), they usually took tile fOrlI! 
of restricted, well-defined spots circular to oval in shape and from 
one-lmlf inch to 2 inches in dituneter (p1. 21, B, 0, and D). The 
surface was somewhat darker than the norma:! rhld and slightly 
depressed. The causal fungus sporulated abundal1tly along the nu
merous skin cracks that formed over the lesions (p1. 21, B and D). 

The color of the spore masses on both types of lesions was "dark 
bluish gl!tucous" anel "greenish glaucous-blue." Upon cutting 
through a lesion (pI. 21, C), the diseased tissues 'were seen to be 
sharply delimited from the healthy flesh, The diseased flesh was 
conspicuously vacuolated, and the fungus sporulated freely over the 
inner surfaces of the yucuoles, The decay, like that produced on 
other commodities by species of PenicilUu1n, had a musty odor and 
taste. Healthy flesh some distance removed from the diseased flesh 
was decidedly tainted. 

The results of temperature studies conducted with a slow-growing 
Penicilli~lm are shown in figure 15. The data, are the ayerages of 
two series in each of which five plates were used per temperature. 

It will be seen that the optullum temperature for growth ill 6 
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days was 65° to 75° F. Aboye and below that range growth feU oft 
only slowly with chullITe in temperature. No growtll occurred at 

:i' 30 ~.fft1~ I~~tj ~t:~i~~'s3t:l~~'a9~;a:~ 20 occurred at 40°, In 
~7 . 2 weeks the colonies 

:::i 10 ;r.'v'v ~ \) u~37° were 5 mm in 
ti '\; __ ____ dlameter and those 
::; 0 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 at: 45° were 19 mm 
~ TEMPERATURE (OF.) in diumeter. 
'PHll'lIl: 15.•-TemIICl'nllll·p 1'('lntlollll oC PenloW/""" HII. IIH Il~- It would appell!' 

t"rmltH'1I Ill' till! IIvl'I'uge diullletpr IIf rolollieH 1I,'\'elolll'd that blue 11l01d l'Ot 
011 Jlotllio·dt'xll'OHe IIglir 111 II dllY~ und :! weekS, 

can best be con
trolled by the prompt movement of nwlons tlu'ough the channels of 
trude :folJowing thpjr· arl'intl on Ow, j'(>I'lllinal markets. 

OTHEIl DECAYS 

Mucon iWT 

A decay caused by MUCOl' sp. was occasionally found on Honey 
Dew melons that had been removed from cold sto1'llge. The lesio.ns 
were about 1 inch in diunieter and. had u greasy,dull. brownish, 
water-so.aked uJ)pearallce. The decay was so.mewhat firmer than 
l' h i z 0. P 'll s soft rot. 
The. diseased tissues 90 

had a, distinctly sour 
80 

J 
o.dor and taste. II) ~ II 


Temperatlll'e studies 10 I-~-~"'''')  .....
(fig. 16) weremade by ,i' V /~

growing the fungus ~ 60 1-'" f\ 

on plates of j)otato- 50 I /v \ 

dextro.se agar.· T h l' ::; /

data arc the averages ... 40 / ...'" \ 


Q .... !J \of two serit,s in each ~ ~ 


of which fiYe })llltes ~ 30 


were used for each ril-1/ \ 

temperature tested. 
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The o.pt.hnum telll- 10 
!/ \ 

perature of the fungus /0 

was 700. F. with nearly 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 

as great gro.wth OCClll:- TEMPERATURE (OF,) 

ring at (j5° and 75°. )o'I(1(1tm lli,-Ueilltion of tCIllJll~rlltUl'e to growth of ,1"11'01'
N tl cc d ~Jl, 1111 Jlotlll()·dextl'o~l' u/!lIr 118 dl'tel'mined by theo grow' 1 0' urre 1I"crug!) dlum!!tel' of colullie~ dc,'eloped in :: day!;, 1 
at 37° and 0.1111' a trace "'eek. 111)(1 :! weel;~, 
nt 85° in 3 days. 
Growth at 370. was' 1lI0c1emte :in 1 week and abundant in 2 weeks. 
No growth occurred at 90° and only a tJ.·ace at 850. ill 2 weeks. 

ASPERGILLUS ROT 

Decay caused by A,'<pe1'gilbI8 sp. was frequently observed o.n the 
South Amel'it'Hn HOlley De\\' melons at the time of their an·intl. 
The lesio.ns were nearly circulaT in shape lLDd were frOITl 1 to 2 
inches in diu meter. The infected tissues were soft and somewhat 

http:lesio.ns
http:dextro.se
http:lesio.ns
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water-soaked. The decay was easily recognized by the characteristic 
black SI)Ol'ulatioll of the causld organism. 

Limited studies :in which the fungus was grown at various tem
peratures on plates .of potato-dextrose Itgal' indicated that the opti
mum was at or l1ear 95° F. Growtll was yery poor at temperatures 
as low as 55° even in2 weeks (nvemge diunwtet· of colonies 18 mill), 
and no .gl'owth occlll'l'ed at 45° even in 4 weeks. 

GUAYMOLD JWT 

Gray mold rot caused by /Jot 1',I! t is cine/'elL "'"as found on two Honey 
Dew melolls from :tn eX))(?J'hnenta I lot tllat had been held j n cold 
storage for 4 weeks. The decay was charact.erized by the bleaching 
of the normal skill color oyer It large area of tbeme]oll and by 
the development of the c1utracteristic mycelium and sclerotia on the 
surface of the lesion. The decay was ne\'er obselTed in commercia'! 
shipments. 

SCLEROTIUM JWT 

Hume (28) r<!corded and jJ1ustrated a field decay of eantaloups 
caused by a RclerotiWIl ~ presumably 8. 'l'olj.'1ii Hacc. 

Higgins (:11) stated that 8. 1'olfsii made a vigorous aJld charac
teristIc growth on cantalollp. -

A destructive decHY of cantaloups cltused by the same fungus 
was reported arollnd Norfolk, Va.,1° JJ11928. During tll(> slime season 
Rosen and Sha;\\, (4-9) reported It serious outbreak of the disease in 
the yicinity of Hope, Ark. They suggcsted that the disease was 
also of importance on some of the terminal m!lrkets during that 
season. 

Sclerotiu111 rot hus not been observ.ed on the New York market. 
MONILIA nOT 

Fischer .(21) reported u soft rot 01' Honey Dew melon caused by 
Monilia sitopldZa, (Mont.) Sacco The writer in 1931 oLselTed a single 
:insbUlce ·of the (h~cay all an expel'.imental10tof Honey Dew .melons 
that had been held in the laboratory for a number of days. 

SFMMARY 

Muskmelons OCCtlpy a more important position among the unloads 
of J,resh Irujts and yegetaiJles at New York City than is generally 
realIzed. 

CUlltuloups ancI IIclIH',Y Dew HneI Honey Ball melons (together 
witI) all mixed shipments) include 98 percent of aU muskmelons 
.received. 

Little has been known regarding th(' market diseases of musk
me]ol1s. Consequently, 11II illYcstigution of the, decays of cunta]oups 
und Honey De'" !llldHoney Bull melons that \\'('re fOllnd to occur 
on the New York market was made during the per·jod extending 
from August 1931 to December 1935. 

The most important cUseases we1'(' found to be fusarium rot. rhiz
opus soft rot, alternal'ia rot, clac1osporhllll rot. phytophthOl:a rot, 
charcoal rot (caused by Rhizoctonia bataticola),cUpJoc1iu rot, and 
])ink molc1rot (caused by Oeplwlothecium 1'oseum). 

,. :;.rCWIIOItTf:U, }". l' SCLF:ItOTIU~r nOT OF' CA l-:'rA LOt·pr:. r R. ])ept. Agr., BUI.. 1'lllnt 
lndus. pion! J)ls"'lIs~ Repl. J!!: 64-65, 11)28. (~lhneograpll(Od.J 
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The symptoms ·of these diseases al'edescribed and illustrated. 
Their history and importance is discllssed. Studies of the cttusal or
ganisms are" rcportee" The results of t.emperuture studies dcaling
with the growth of the clluslliorgan.ism in cwture, theclevelopment 
of thedec!l), on melon, or both, are given. Sugg-estiolls Hl'e made :1'01' 
the control of the elisea~s. . 

The results are also presented of studies on bucterial soft rot. an
thracnose l'ot, und blue mold l'Ot (callsed by Penicillium, spp.) all of 
which are of less importnllce than tlle group of diseases mentioned 
above, . 

Brief mention 1salso made of several other market diseases of 
minor importance that were eilherobsel'ved on the market or have 
been reporfed ill the literature. 

The studies art' belie\'ed to be sufiicientJy compl'ehensive to indicate 
the types of diseases and the nature of losses that may ordinar.ily be 
expected to occur ollll1uskme]ons 0.11 1l11u·.kets. 
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